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TO 

JOSEPH BLACK, M. D. 
PROFESSOR of CHEMISTRY 

In the Univerfity of Edinburgh. ~,.. . 

··•··•-« . l)o ...... 

DEAR SIR, . 

I HAVE always, fince our firfl acquaintance, found 
gratification in avowing the refpea I entertain for a cha

raaer fo eminent as yours for genius and candour. But 
your late adoption of Mr. LA vo IS I ER's fy:flem has greatly 
added to the force of this fentiment: And the recolleaion of 
fo fignal a proof, that neither years nor celebrity-the bane 
of vulgar minds-have had power to blunt your fenfibility to 
truth, affords me greater pleafure than I fhould otherwife 
have felt in dedicating to you the following fmall coJieaion 
of obfervations. 

Thefe ob rvations principally relate to a fubjea of un
fpeakable importance ; and one, in which our own country
men are more de~ply interefled than almofl: any other portion 
of the human race.-The invariable fatality of Pulmonary 
Confumption is among thofe notions which obfervation and 
reading render mofi familiar to the minds of medical men. 
Many other pcrfons are, however, by no means fully apprized 
of this melancholy truth. For" Catarrhs," as a greafphyiician 
has obfcrvcd, '' are fometimes mifial·cn by the ignorant for 

l • " Con:fumptz'ons #. or defignedly called fo by the crafty. 
' " Hence they are .fuppofed to have been occaiionally cured." 

Dr. Cullen ufed to mention in his leaures one in:flance of 
recovery from what he fuppofed to be a real confumption. 
But he profcffed himfelf unable to form any conjecture how 
this almofi miraculous event \Vas brought about; and of 
c.ourfe he could not apply ·it to the benefit of other patients. 
I have heard of no other credible infl:ance of recovery from 
well-afcertained confumption, except thofe mentioned in the 
following communications; yet the different praaitioners 
whom 1 have quefiioncd refpcEl:.ing the refult of their expe .. 
ricnce mufl:, I fh9uld imagine, have feen ten or, perhaps. 
twenty thoufand patients. It may very fafely be affumed 
that at leaf!: ninety.:nine out of every hundred perfons, ill of 
confumption, are cut off, notwithfl:anding the very earlie!l: 
adm.inifrr~tion of the various compofitions proclaimed by ad
verttfements, or of the means ad\·ifed in books, for their relief. 
Now what fort of remedies mu!l thofe be, under whofe ope-
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ration nineteen patients die out of twenty, or even four ou~ 
ot five ? Do they deferve the name of remedies? Cred!}Iity 
might, in this infr&iiCe, take a leffon from the reply made to a 
boafiful Pagdn pne:fi; who, in order to furprife a traveller 
into admiration of the power of his Deity, produced a lifl_ of 
the names of perfons whom He had preferved from fhip
·wreck, in confequence of the vows they had offered to H.im ; 
"very well," faid the traveller, "fo far, fo good ; now Jet 
"me fee the lifi of thofe who perifhed in fpite of their VOW§." 

If the means in ufe for the cure of confumption uniformly 
fail, the means of prevention arc alfo lamentably deficient . 
Every body knows the difeafe to be dangerous; the figns 
therefore that indicate its approach commonly excite alarm; 
and, on their firfi appearance, few except the needy negl€8: 
to call in the aid of medicine, and many, doubtlefs, fleadily 
purf~e. the dire8:ions they receive. Neverthelefs, rich houfes 
are every day difchatging into the grave vi8:ims to this d_ire 
difea!e. · : 

Delufion of every kind will, I imagine, on calculating iu 
effe8:s, be found injurious to fociety. The prevailing degree 
of perfudfion, that Pulmqnary Confumption has been. and 
may agam "be cured either by quack medicines or by 'anv 
other ~f the ufual means, is obvioufly produ8:ive of two bad 
c'onfequences ; 1. A~ it enables a mofi pernicious fpeci.es of 
impofto1s to fatten on the produce of fraud; and 2. As it 
renders phyficians lefs a8:ive in feeking, and the public lefs 
urgent in rcqniring, an efficacious method of treatment .. Are 
thefe evils outweighed by the common-place plea in favour 
of deception ? Of this plea, which is fugge.Hed fometimes 
by real, and fometimes by affc8:ed humanity, I, for my own 
part, quefiio.n the validity : in the firfi place, becaufe I have 
r>bferved phthifical patients, under full affurance of their fate, 
fuffcr Jefs than others, who have only fu!peaed their danger 
(as they feldom fail to .d~ ), and who in confequence were agi-

' tated by inceffant VlCiffitudes of hope and terror ;-and, 
fecondlv, will not every fanguine patient, however firmly 
<:onvin~ed that the true corifu·mp.tion is inevitably fatal, per- . 
fuade hirnfelf that his own is not a cafe or true con.Ji:mption? 

Such, 1f I know myfclf, would be my opmion, were I a 
difintereficd fpeaaror of thofe fcenes of dome:fiic mikry, 
which Confumption is every hour progucing. The defire
a reafonab1e defire, I hope-of feeing my own projea fully 
and fpcedily carried in~o execution, may render me more 
ca<rer to diflipate any nval delufii>n. But I am ££>nfident, 
fn~m the temper of t~e p~efent ag~, an_d from feverift'peculiar 
circumflances, that It wdl be tned m every poffibJe form. 
Pati·ents themfelves, or their friends for themJ will foon learn, 
' to 
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to ark their medical attendants thefe two limple queftions : 
" H.ave you had fo much favourable experience of any other 
" method as to advife me to truff my life to it ? Do you know 
" the method, newly propofcd, to be inefficacious ?"-The 
following teflimonies, mufl alfo have the greater weight both 
with the public and with the members of the mcdicil pro
feffion, as they corpe from perfealy impartial and well-in
fOl'ined perfons. Many other of the mofl rcfpeaable prac
titioners and improvers of medicine have expreffed the mo:fl. 
earnefl willies for the execution oft he defign, as well as great 
anxiety for further information. And were there no other 
hope, thofe young men, to whom You communicate ardour 

• . . and information, would, I am fure, prevent this chance of 
~ · relieving otherwife irremediable mifery from being loft to 

mankind. The fooner, however, its pretenfions are exami
ned, the better ; in order either that the benefit may be dif

. feminated, or, in cafe of total failure, that ingenuity mar. 
·firike off in quell of other improvements. For who will 
deny that the art of medicine needs improvement, while fo 
many and fuch frequent difeafes remain incurable? 

The p'(leumatic pra&ice is about to be introduced into one 
hofpital-another fource of expeaation. But an appro
priated hofpital, under the management of an able and 
impartial phyfician, would foone!l try this praB:ice, and 
improve it, if it be worthy of profecution. Such an 
efiabl~fhment, with rooms proper for containing modified 
airs, might be provided for a fum which, when fet in compe
tition with a fmall probability of greatly promoting the public 
welfare, mufl: appear contemptible. And an individual, who 
from inexperience of the world, fhould fuppofe mankind in 
general, open to conviB:ion and alive to their true interefls, 
might imagine that the attention of the opulent would infal- . 
libly be arrefied by confiderations like the following : 

" Some exterminating maladies in(efi, almofi exclufiveiy, 
" the habitations of the indigent. But Confump'tion does 
" not confine its ravages within fuch narrow limits. Nor 
" has wealth yet'lj.een able to p,rovide materials for ereHing 
" a barrier, capable of refilling its invafion. The young. 
". the beautiful, and ingenious are its ordinary prey -and how 
n Mten have you to lament that it faflens upon the object~ 
" of your fondefi attachment; after whofe lofs this bufy 
" world will feem to you a's'a cheerlefs defert ?-I am aware 
" of t~e in~erefi which w child, confnmiag by a flow decay, 
., mt;tfi ~c1te in the bofom of a parent. .Full allowance, _ 
" ho\rever, being made for the effe& of companionate affec-
" tioi1 on the imagination, it will often appear, that the moft , 
" amiable individuals ot: 3: family a~c re.aJly fingled out by 
.,. Confumption. · H Sel~ 
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" Self-prefervation comes in to fecond the diaates of 
" parental affeaion ; for it is certain that the number of 
" perfons, who die of confumption at an advanced· period of 
" life, infinitely exceeds the common computation. 

" In companfon with fo unceafing and diffufivca calamity, 
'' how inconfiderable are the effeas of thofe epidcmical clif
" ord~rs, that occafionally excite fo much con:ffernation 
" among us ? Why then hefitate to accC'pl the aid of Science, 
" when Ihe offers agents endowed with gr:eat and peculzar 
" powers, advantageous in their application, and, as there is 
" fome reafon for fuppofing, adapted to our neceffities ? Is 
"a fu11 trial of their efficacy too expenfive! At what rate 
" then do you efiimate the chance of learning how to 
" preferve from otherwife inevitable deflruaion thofe whom 
" their underllandinj or difpofition may have rendered your 

· u pride or your delight? How many times a larger fum may 
" you have to beflow without receiving in return any chance 
" of their prefervation ?-But you have heard the projea 
'' vilified. So would a Panacea be. So was the Peruvian 
'' bark; and Inoculation; and every great improvement of that 
'~ art, from which, according to its Hate, all in their turn Ihail 
" experience good or harm. Befides, are you furc that thofe 
" who pafs this fentence arc uninfluenced by prejudice,. 
" pride, or the thirfi of gold? Recollea that to decry what 
'" we do not underfiand is an obvious expedient of feU-love; 
'' confider therefore whether the information of thefe men 
" is fuch as may enable them to judge from analogy, or 
" whether they fpeak from aanal experience: For opinion 
" can have no folid bafe but in analogy or experience, fince 
" an intuitive perception of the powers of nature is not 
" among the faculties of man. Authority, equal to any that 
" can be oppofed, is adduced in favour of the propofaJ. 
" Many confiderations concur to render it p1aufible. The 
u few trials, hitherto made, have anfwered beyond expcc
" tation. There is nothing, for example, in the authentic 
" records of medicine fimilar to the cafe uf florid confump
" tion related in one of the following letters. The relapfes 
" ferve but to render more evident the conneaion between 
" caufe and cffea. The fame obfervation applies to the cafe 
" of putrid fever, related in another letter."·---

I flatter myfelf that the art of medicine will find great 
refources in OXYGEN E or VITAL air. Its powers, as far as 
I have hitherto tried them, have exceeded my previous 
conceptions. But as every fubfiance, '~orthy of being re
garded as a medicine, mufi be capable of doing much mif-
.ihief whe.n mifapplied, I. am ~nder ~omc aJ?p:ehen~on left 
mifmanagemcr.t frwuld bnng tlus fpee1es of a1r m to d1frepute. 

Whenev~ 
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Whenever it is adminifiered to perfons whofe confiitutions 
are not much reduced, nor their firength much impaired, 
it fhould at firfi be diluted with three times its bulk of atmof
pheric air ; no: fhould this_ mix~ure be infpired abov~ .five 
minutes at a fittmg three or four times a-day. The fubJomed 
cafe of epilepf)r, in which its effeRs did not correfpond to 
our wifhes, will ferve to enforce this caution. Within thefe 
few days another confirmation of this rule has occurred to 
me: An afihmatic patient, finding great relief from atmof
pheric mixed with oxygene air, unadvifedly determined to 
attempt to fubdue his difeafe at one attack. By largely 
ufinp; oxygene air little diluted, he brought on fome fingular 
fymptoms, but, I hope, without doing h.imfelf permanent 
mifchief. I do not enter into further particulars at prefent, 
as I fhall probably have an opportunity of laying this cafe 
before the public in the words of the patient himfclf. 

In feveral experiments. with animals that had refpired 
diluted oxygenc air, I have found them upon immerfion in 
water much more vivacious than fimilar animals that had 
breathed atmofpheric air. Of thefe experiments I intend foon 
to give an account, together ·with a dra\\·ing and defcription 
of a chamber-apparatus for procuring and containing elaf
tic fluids. In the mean time, it were to be wifhed that a 
number of perfons would engage in this promifing invefli
gatioQ. It might perhaps be determined, whether phthifical 
patients vitiate the air more than perfons in health ?-whether 
afihrnatic patients, during a fit, vitiate it lefs, as Mr. Chaptal. 
I think, _affert~ ?-A_n infi.rument for meafui.·ing the capacity 
of the lungs in diffcrfnt people might eafily be contrived; 
and fuch an infirument might poffibly be ufeful as well as 
curious. But heads of inquiry will occur to any one who 
confiders this copious fubjea . . 

" Suppofing the proportion of ingredients in the <hmof
" phere to be that befr adapted to the average fiate of health, 
" is it not likely that there may be certain deviations from 
." this fiate, where that fluid body contains too little vital air, 
" and other deviations, where it contains too much?" Your 
encouragement of the inquiry, will, I hope, afftfi in furnifh
ing the folution of a problem, which is certainly one of 
the moft important in phyfiology and pathology. 

am, dear Sir, 

Your affeaion11te Friend, 

f7homaJ 8Jecldoea. 
Hope-Square, Briflol Hoturells~ 

Dec, 24, 1793~ ' 
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0BSERV ATIONS on the Alteration produced in the AIR if 
PLACES zulzere a GREAT NuMBER if Per.fons art 
t1Je·mbled. By Mr. Lavoifier. 

THIS Paper is taken.from the Memoirs of the Paris Society 
qj Medicine, a TVorh tlzat does not fall in the way if ordinary 
readers. It ir valuable in iife!f, and intimately conneEled with 
the Ju.fdeEl of D_ifeqfes that r:zay be cur~ d. or relieved by breath
ing different azrs. I am zndebted }or the trar!flatzon to th(! 
kindnds if a Friend. The clzemical terms are rendered con
formable to the new French nomenclature, which did not exijl 
in 1785, when this paper was read; and the degrees if Fah
renheit'sjcale arejuljfituted in the place if thoje if Reaumur, 
but the weights and meajures are French. T. B. 

M ODERN Chemi:fl:s have difcovered that, befides the 
common refpirable air, there is in nature a variety of 

fluids which agree with it in its mofi obvious properties. 
Like the air of the atmofphere, they are colourlefs, and [() 
perfeEl:ly ela:fl:ic, fluid, and tranfparent, that they would 
efcape the Sight and Touch, if their refifiance and the 
poffibility of confining them, did not in many infiancei 
convince us of their exifience. But though they bear a 
confiderable refemblance to common atmofpheric air in 
their external, or what may be called their phyfical qualities, 
yet they are found to differ effentially when chemically 
examined; viewed in this light, fome are difcovered to be 
nothing more than the ordinary alkalis or acids in a fl:ate of 
vapour; others are neutral !ubfiances of a very fingular 
nature, and there are others again whofe properties have not 
yet been afcertained. Accurate and profound refearches 
into the nature of aeriform fluids, have !hewn that they are 
indebted for their elafiic fiate to the matter of heat, which 
enters into their compofition: that all volatile fubfl:ance~ 
whatfoever are fufceptib1e of Evaporation, and are tranf. 
formed into a fpecies of air by a certain quantity of heat: 
that the upper furface of the mercury in the barometer, for 
example, being at its mean height, (or about 28 Paris inches 
above that of the mercury in the bafon) water affumes an 
<ierifonn fiate at the temperature of 212 ° degrees of Fahr~n
heit's thermome er; and Spirit of Wine at that of 7 5°: that 
thefe fluids, thus rendered elafiic and aeriform, are capable 
of being confined under glafs bells, or other receivers : that 
they may be transferred from one ve!fel to another, and 

· A ~ fubjeac:~ 
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fubje8:cd to all the experiments that can be made on per
manently elafiic fluids. This aeriform fiate, or that of an 
clafiic fluid, is nothing therefore but a modification, and the 
words air or gas are mere generic expreffions chara8:erifing 
a certain clafs of bodies, but not appropriated to any particu 
lar fpecies. The common air of the atmofphere is confc
quently only an individual of this numerous clafs. 

Thefc general confiderations might induce us to confider 
the atmofphere not as a fimple but as a compound fubfiance : 
it may be a mixture of all the various fubfianc~s capable of 
a!f.uming the fiate of air at the degree of heat, aNd under the 
prelfure in which we live. Experience has confirmed this 
conje8:ure which was fuggefied by analogy. Chemifis 
having ventured to analyfe the air of our atmofpherc, they 
have fuccecded in difcovering that it confifis of about 27 or 
28 parts in 100 of an air perfe8:ly fit for the purpofe of ref
piration, and now known hy the name of oxygene air, and 
of 72 or 73 parts of a mephitic fluid, abfolutely incapable of 
fnpporting the combufii-on of Bodies, or the refpiration of 
Animals, which has lately been denominated azotic air. 

In the proportion jufi mentioned, of 72 parts of azotic 
air, to 28 of oxygene air, the number of cubic inches occu
pied by each in a cubic foot of the common atmofphere, is 
r(mncl to be as follows : 

Oxygenc air, 484 inches, 
.Az;tic air, 1 24 4 

Total 1728 inches== cubic foot. 
I baYe found by a numba of experiments, of which I fh all 

hctcaftcr give an ac_count, that ~vhcn the ba_rometer is ~t the 
heighth of 28 Pans Inches, that IS to fay, at 1ts mean he1ghth , 
.wcl the thermometer at 5 !2 degrees, the cubic foot of atmof
pheric air weighs oz. gros. grs. 

Tltc weight of a cubic fnot of oxygene air is 
.And of a cPbic foot of azotic air -

Hence it follows that a cubic foot is compofed 
Inches. 

1 3 ~3 
1 4 0 

1 2 48 

grs. grs. 
3 26 
7 49 Azouc, - 1244 weicrhing 

Of Oxvg:ene air, - 484} { 

-- b ----

Total1728 1 3 3 
Amongfi the different fubfiances of which the atmofphere is 

compofed, none be~dcs oxyge~e air is e!fcn. ial to refpi~ati_on: 
the azotic air contnbutes nothmg towards 1t : fo that, m faB:, 
any other meph~tic flui.d might ?e fubfiituted ~n ~ts place; 
and, provided t~1s fubfit~uted fl~ud po~e!fes no unt~t1!1g or 
deleterious quahty, and 1s combmed w1th oxygene a1r m .the 

prop·ortwn 
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proportion of 72 parts in 100, fuch a mixture would confli
tute a fluid equally falutary, and refpirabl~ with the common 
air of the atmofp here. 

Such is the lmowledge ol: the compofition of the air we 
breathe, ·which the Science of Medicine has derived from 
Natural Philofophy and Chemifiry. 

But what are the ch::mges proJucecl in air thus formed in the 
varioui circumfiances of Life? what the influence of thefc 
circumfl:anc.es on the organs of refpiration ? what difeafes 
in the Animal CEconomy may hence arife ? and what are 
the methods of preventing or remedying them? To anfwer 
thefe quefl:ions is the obje& of my prefcnt undertaking; 
and of thefe I fhall give an account to the Society from time 
to time in different papers. 

It is a fa& which has been long known, that refpiring 
ctnimals live only for a given time in a given qnantity of 
atmofpheric air; they foon become faint, and {ink into a 
kind of flumber: this flumber, though compofccl at firfi, is fuc
ceeded by great agitation : the refpiration becomes quick ancl 
difficult ; and the animal expires in convul fions. Thefe 
events fucceed each other with greater or lefs rapidtty in 
proportion to the quantity of air in which the animal is con
fined, and in proportion to its general bulk, and to the com
parative fize of its lungs : The vigour of any given animal 
may likewife contribute fomewhat to prolong its exifl:ence 
for a Ihort period, but in general it may be confi(lered as an 
eflabliihed fa&, that a man cannot fubfifllonger than an hour 
in a quantity of air equal in bu\k to five cubic feet. 

In order to obtain an adeJluate idea of the fpecics of 
injury which the air fufiaio.s· &y being refpired, I introduced 
a Guinsa-pig under a glafs bell inverted upon mercury~ 
which contained 248 cubic inches of oxygene air. I fuffered 
the animal to remain in thefe circumfiances about an hour 
and a half; at the end of which time, I removed it, by the 
fame way in which it had been introduced, by pafftng it 
t hrongh the mercury. I di<l not perceive, that in either of 
its pa!fagcs it had been in the leaH injured. 

ln onler to facilitate our future reafonings, I fba ll fuppofe 
that the quantity of oxygene air in which the Guinea-pig 
~vas confined, amounted to a cubic foot, or to 1728 cubic 
mches, and I flull reduce by calculation all the refults of 
my experiments to this fiandard. · 

When the euinea-pii was withdrawn from under the 
bell, the 1728 cubic inches of oxygene air were found to be 
reduced ~o 1?72:} ; t~e diminution o.f bulk was confequently 
ssi cubicalmchcs; m the mean tune there were formed 
229 ~ cubic inches of carbonic acid air. Of this faa I fatis-

.A 3 fied 
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lied myfelf by introducing a quantity of caufiic alkali 1ntG 
the bell; the air remaining after this operation was per
feB:ly pure oxygerie air. 

Confidering thefe portions of air with refpeB: to their 
weight, we fhall have for the quantities remaining under the 
bell after the animal had been withdrawn, the following 
proportions : oz. grs. grs. 

· pxygene air, - 1 2 1{ 
Carbonic acid air, o 2 15 

1 4 16f 
In this experiment the air appears to be diminifhed in 

bulk about 1-32d part: but its abfolute weight augmented : 
l1ence it evidently refults, 1fi. That the air derives from the 
lungs during the aa of refpiration, a portion of carbonic 
acid air : But it mufi be remarked that this augmentation of 
weight which appears to be only 21,87, is in reality much 
more confiderable than it appears to be at firfi fight. The 
experiment which I have jufi related, produced no more 
than 229! inches of carbonic acid air; now according to 
very exaCt: experiments which I have defcribed elfewhere, 
100 parts of carbonic acid air in ':Veight are compofed of 
72 parts of oxygene air, and 28 of charcoal. The 229t 
inches of carbonic acid air obtained in this experiment con-
tained therefore of grains, 

Oxygene air, 114,84 
Carbone, - ~ 44,66 

The 114,84 grains of oxygene air amount in cubic inch("s 
to 222f inches ; if then no more oxygene air had been em
ployed than was neceifary to form the carbonic acid air, the 
quantity remaining after the operation fhould hav~ bee~ 
1728-22gf=1498t; it was only 1443 2-3ds. the deficiency 
is=s4 2-3ds. 

It is evident from thi~ fiatement, that independantly of 
the portion of· oxygene air which has been converted into 
carbonic acid air, another portion of that which has entered 
the lungs has not returned in an elafiic fiate; and it follows 
that one of thefe' two effeCts takes place during the aa of 
refpiration; either that a portion of oxygene air is united _ 
\vith the blood, or that it is combined with a portion of 
inflammable air, and compofes water. I £hall difcufs in 
other papers the reafons which may be adduced in favour of 
each of thefe opinions. But allowing, (which there is fome 
reafon to do) that the latter is the preferable fuppofition, it 
is eafy, from the ?bov.e experiment, .to deterl?in~ the quan
tity of water wh1ch IS formed dunng refp1ratwn, and to 
afcertain the quantity of hydrogene extraaed from the lungs. 

· · In fa~~ 
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n faa, fince to produce too parts of water it is ncccffary to 
employ H5 parts by weight of OX) gene air, and 15 oF hydro
gene gas, it follows that the 54 ~-3ds. inches of oxygene air 
which have not been accounted for, muft have formed 32t 
grains of water, and that 4 s-6ths. grains of inflammable air 
have been difengaged from the lungs of the animal. The fa!I!e 
experiment repeated in common air, affords fimiiar refults: 
a diminution of the bulk of the air; an augmentation of its 
abfolute weight: a formation of carbonic- acid air, and of 
water: a difengagement of carbone, and of a fmall por
tion of inflammable gas from the lungs: but the azotic 
air which remains, and which mixes with the carbonic acid 
air, and with the portion of oxygene air not entirely con
fumed, renders the refult more complicated. At the time 
therefore, that the refpiration of the atmofpheric air has 
been continued as long as may be, and animals can no longer 
remain in it, except at the rifque of lofing their li'Jcs within 
a few feconds, it is found to be compofed of nearly the fol
lowing proportion in each cubic foot, I fay nearly, for great 
variatiom are obfervable in thefe circumfiances, and particu
~arly in the quantity of carbonic acid air. A cubic foot 
contains therefore in thefe circumfianccs, 

Of oxygene air, - 173 inches. 
Carbonic acid air, 2oo 
Azotic air, 1355 

Which gives in weight~ 

Oxygene air, -
Carbonic acid air, 
Azotic air. 

Total 1728 

oz. gr). grs. 
0 1 14 

0 1 66 
1 0 20 

Total 1 3 34 
I ought to take notice. that thefe rcfults were determined 

hy means of refpired air after it had been cooled, and had 
depofited the fuperabundant humidity which it had acquired 
in palling through th~ lungs. Air thus exhaufted by refpi
ration, proves that the limits within which it is pofiible to 
vary the proportions of oxygene and azotic, in order to pro
duce refpirable air, are not very extenfive, and that con
fequently it is o wonder that the air fhould be found 
fenfibly injured in a great variety of circumfiances. In the 
experiment made upon the Guinea-pig confined in oxygcne 
air, which I have jufi related, I perceived that the adimal 
fuffered confiderably towards the conclufion. It is how
ever evideat, that in this cafe a very fmall portion onlr 

~ 4 wart 
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was abfolutely vitiated, that is, converted into carbonic aciu 
air, and that there remained of oxygene air a quantity much 
more than was neceffary to conftitute a falubrious air. This 
circumftance had been already obferved by Dr. Prieftley, 
but the obje& which I propofe in this paper, required a 
repetition of a part of his experimenti. My operations were 
generally performed upon Guinea-pigs. The oxygene air 
which I made them breathe was nearlypure; and did not con
tain above five or fix parts of azotic air in 100 of the whole 
portion. Now though thefe animals lived much longer 
in a certain quantity of this air than they would have done in 
an equal quantity of the air of the atmofphere, they periihed 
long before it was completely vitiated, whtle another ani 
mal of the fame kind introduced into this vitiated air did not 
appear, for fome time at leaft, to fuffer any confiderablc in 
convenience. It was not therefore for want of refpirablc 
air that the animals perifhed; it was rather owing to fome 
pernicious quality in the oxygene air, a proof that the ad
mixture of a certain portion of azote with oxygene is required 
to render it falubrious. M. Bucquet, whofe name at this 
moment mufi renew the public regret, affified me very 
kindly in fome of thefe e rperiments, and we opened together 
the animals which had fallen vi aims to our refearches ; they 
all appeared to have died of a burning fever or fome inflam
matory difeafe. Their mufcles, upon infpeaion, were found 
to be very red; the heart livid and full of blood; efpecially 
the nght auricle and ventricle : the lungs were but little 
inflated, but were red even externally, and gorged with 
blood. A truly falubrious air therefore is compofed of an 
adequate mixture of oxygene and azote: and it is of confe
quence to refpiring animals, that this proportion, which is 
commonly 28 parts of oxygenc to 72 of azote, fhould never 
vary in any confiderable degree. This differ~nce however 
is obfcrvable, that when the oxygene is fuperabundant, the 
animal only fuffcrs feverely: when it is deficient, the con-
equence is immediate death. Since, therefore atmofpheri c 

air fupports life for a certain period only, and fince it be
t:omes the more vitiated the oftener it is rcfpired, we ma) 
venture to conclude that the wholefomenefs of the air muH: 
be more or lcfs diminifhed in all public places, in hofpitah , 
and wherever a number of perf?ns a_re_ aflcmbled; efpecially 
if the air circulates ilowly or wtth ddhculty. I thought it o F 
fome confcquence tp determine to ~vhat extent this vitiation 
could poffibly be carried, for ~htch pt~rpofe 1 chofe the 
lowcfi wanl in the General Hofpttal, whtch appeared to me 
more croudecl and unhealthy than the re:fl. I went thither 
at dav-break I was admitted the inflant the door was opened, 

"' t • anu 
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.md filled two phials with the air of the room ; one I filled 
from the lower part of the room nearly on a level with the 
floor, and the other from the upper part, or as near as poffible 
to the cieling. The former of thefe two portions of air, or 
that which was taken from below, was but little vitiated; it 
contained in two portions, in bulk, 

Of Oxygene air, - 25 
Carbonic acid air, 4 
Azotic air, 71 

too Parts. 
The air taken from the top of this ward had fuffered much 

greater injury. It contained, 
Of Oxygene air, 

Carbonic acid air, 
Azotic air, 79 

100 

Atmofpheric air taken the fame day in the open air con-
tained, Of Oxygene air, - 27 

Azotic air, 73 

100 

I attempted the fame experiments on the air of a theatre .. 
The French comedians were at that time in the palace of the 
Thuilleries, and I performed my operations in that building. 
I chofe a day in which the number of fpeaators was unufu
ally great, and taking with me two phials full of water, I 
emptied one at the top of the theatre, in a box which had 
been kept fhut during the whole of the performance, and 
the other at the bottom of the pit, a few moments before the 
conclufion of the play. It is eafily conceived, that this 
fecond part of my operation was attended with fome trouble 
and difficulty : the lea:fl: appearance of any thing extraordi
nary, would have occafioned ddlurbance in the pit, and might 
have put a :flop to the performance. I was obliged therefore 
to be fatisfied with coming in gently a few moments before 
the end of the play, and placing myfelf near the centinel, 
who.n I had informed of my fcheme, emptying my phial 
in that auk ward fituation. But the air which I thus obtained 
was taken too near the door, and the water through which 
it paffed in order to enter the phial, mu:fl: have abforbed a 

portion of its carbonic acid air. On this account, the ex
periment did not give me any refults fcnfibly different from 
thofc made with.thc external air; but his was not the cafe 
with the air colle8ccl at the top of the theatre. In 100 parts 
of thic. <li there were found 

Of 
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'· Of Oxygene air, -

Carbonic acid air, 
Azotic air, 

Total 100 

'~hence it is evident that the quantity of oxygene air had 
been diminirned in the proportion of 27 to 2 , or nearly one 
fourth. It is to be wifhed that thefe experiments could be 

~ repeated more at large and with a more convenient apparatus. 
The wafhing of the. air, at the time of colleaing it, lhould 
be above all things avoided. This might eafily be effeaed 
by means of tin pipes communicating from the outer to the 
jnner parts of the bi.1ilding, to whofe extremities lhould have 
been previoufly fitted balloons exhaufted by the a·i -pump. 

In this manner it would be eafy to procure a quantity of 
air fufficient to determine its fpecific gravity : the experi
ments might alfo be conduaed on fo large a fcale as to render 
even minute differences very fenfible ; and they might be 
repeated a fufficient number of times to render the inaccu
racies which in all delicate experiments are unavoidable, 
nearly evanefcent, and make them compenfate one another. 
Such experiments cannot be well carried on except under 
the fanaion of Government; but undoubtedly we lhould 
derive from them valuable information with refpea to the 
confl:ruaion of theatres, hofpitals, and every other building

1 

in which people a{femble in great numbers. 
However imperfea my experiments may be, we may coi-

1eH by comparing them with others made on a fmaller fcale, 
under ·gJafs veffels, that the air of the atmofphere which is 
originally compofed of only two fluids, or very nearly fo, is 
compofed of three in all places which contain numerous 
affemblies; in confequence of the converfion of a part of the 
oxygene air into carbonic acid air : that thefe three fluids are 
not mingled in equal proportions in every part of the room, 
but on the contrary tend to arrange themfelves according to 
their fp~cific gravities: that the azotic air, as being lighter 
and favoured by the heat which expands it, naturally mounts 
upwards; and thus a fpecies of circulation is produced which 
fupplies the place of the mephitic air, which efcapes at the 
top, with frefh air flowing in from the lower avenues. 

This circulation takes place more or Jefs in every theatre; 
aNd frequently in fpite of the architect who direaed the 
confl:rutlion: unlefs this was the cafe, unlefs the air wat 
thus renewed, the fpeaators would be expofed to the moft 
fatal accidents long before the conclufion of the performance. 
To convince ourfelves of this truth, nothing more is necef
fary than to take the cxampl-;: of a theatre, fuppofe of 30 feet 

Iona-, 
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long, 25 feet wide, and 30 feet high. A room of thefe di

menfions would be equal in bulk to 22,500 cubic feet, and 

might contain about too fpeB:ators : now fince each perfon 

confumes, as 1 have mentioned above, about five cubic feet 

in an hour, it follows that the air of the theatre (if it w.ere 

not renewed) would be rendered completely mephitic in four 

hours and a half: and it is 1ikewife probable, that the greater 

part of the fpeB:ators would be feriouily incommoded or 

even periili before the end of that period. 
The fame calct:1lations applied to low and clofe places of 

refort, of which I could mention many in:flances, will ex

plain how it happens that on crouded days the attention of 

the audience cannot in fuch places be kept awake above two 

or three hours, where a mechanical impatience is brought 

on by a certain uneafinefs and phyfical anxiety, of which it 

is difficult to difcover the caufe. In fuch circumfiances un .. 

fortunate is the reader to whom have been allotted the laft 

moments of the fitting; an interefi in his fubjeB: is no longer 

communicable to his audience : he is no longer li:ftened to 

with complaeency, or even with attention : and he receives 

none of thofe tributes c,f applaufe or ~ratitude, which in more 

favourable drcumfiances he had a right to expeCt:. 
When I began the prefent paper, my intention was to 

have given fome account of the various fpecies of injury 

which the air is capable of receiving in the ordinary circum

fiances of life. But I perceive that I have as yet done no 

more than !ketch one point in the plan which I had adopted, 

and am obliged to refer to a fecond differtation the remarks 

I have to make on the vitiation of the air produced by the 

burning of lamps, wax, tapers, candles, coal, by freili plafier, 

oil-painting, &c. but as this part of my work is nearly finiilied, 

I !hall foon have it in my power to prefent it to the Society. 

There will remain to be treated of in a third paper, atmof

pheric air confidered not as an elafiic fluid fufceptible of 

decompofition, but as a chemical agent capable of taking up, 

in the way of folution, miafmata of various kinds. It is 

fomewhat alarming to confider how often in a large affembly, 

the air which each individual breathes, has paffed either 

wholly or partly through the lungs of all thofe who are pre

fent. It mu:ft take up in each cafe exhalations more or lefs 

putrid. But of what nature thefe exhalations are: to what 

degree they vary in different fubjeB:s : in age or youth: i~ 

health or ficknefs : what difeafes we are capable of receiving 

by this mode of communication : and what precautions may 

be employed to neutralife or defiroy the dangerous influence 

of thefe miafmata-there are none of thefe fubje&s which 

may not afford ground of inquiry, and furely there are none 

B ~i 
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of more importance to the human race. While every art is 
advancing rapidly towards perfection; the art of living with 
comfort in fociety, of preferving in health and vigour perfons 
ob 1ged to meet in large affemblies, of rendering cities and 
great towns healthier, and the communication of contagious. 
diforders lefs general, is unfortunately yet in its infancy. 

The immenfe labour which might be founded on this
important objeB, mufr be undertaken by Societies of leatned 
men only; no individual can flatter himfelf that he poffeffes 
knowled~e fufficient to complete without affiflance, a plan 
fo complicated and extenftve; and it is from reliance on the 
advice, the information, and the affiflance of this Society~ 
that I have now undertaken to cultivate fome few portions 
of this immenfe field.§ 

I 

~ Mr. L. has, I belteve, publifhcd nothing further on this important fub
jeCl:: And his incomparable talents are, I fear, now loft to Science and. 

· Humanity. T. B. 

,LETTER 

From Dr. WITHER 1 N G 

To DR. BEDDOES. 

DEAR SIR, 

T HE deGgn you have conceived is an important one~ 
the philanthropifl cannot bnt be interefled in its fuc~ 

ccfs; the phyfician mufl r~joicc at the probability of! earning 
how to ure or dfentially alleviate a frequent, a cruel, and 
an hitherto hopelefs difeafe; philofophers will urge you to 
proceed, from a conviction that :fhould you fail in your 
higher aims, you mull extend the boundaries of fcience, and 
throw new light on the laws of the living machine; and 
Ihould your endeavours ultimately be crowned with fuccefs, 
and the mofl amiable, not to fay, the moft beautiful indivi
duals of our fpecies, b_e thus fnatched from a premature .fate, 
numerous private families will be indebted to you for their 
greateft comforts, and Society at large for its brighteft orna
ments. It is from fuch confideration.s as thefe, as well as at 
your particular defir~, that I now am about to commumcate 
to you fuch obfervations, as have occurred during many 
years' attention to the phthifis pulmonalis; but I mull: con-

fine 
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fine myfclf to thofe circumfiances which more immediatelv 
tend to fupport or to invalidate your opinions, otherwife "1 
fhould write a volume inftead of a letter. 

CataTrhs, cmifes of Corifumption .. 
Young people themfelves, as well as thofe who have the 

direaion of them, cannot hav-e it too firongly enforcea upon 
their minds, that a cough merely the confequence of a cold, 
ceafes of itfelf in eight or ten days; that if it continue 
beyond that period, there is danger that a confumption may 
be the confequence. Bleeding, fpare diet and the other ufual 
modes of obviating inflammation fhould be immediately pur
fned untill the cough fhall entirely ceafe; and particularly 
bleeding by leeches, or cupping on the part where any paio 
{hall be felt in the chefi. 

Caufis of CataTrhs. (Obfervations p. 156, &c.) 
A fudden change from cold external air to that in a 

l1eated room, is certainly a much more frequent caufe of 
inflammatory affeaions of the lungs, &c. than has hitherto 
been generally fuppofed ; it is I believe the mofr general 
caufe, but furely it is not the only caufc of taking cold! i 
am perfuaded that a fudden tranfition from a warm to a cold 
apartment or to a fiream of cold air, will produce this effea. 
VVe do get colds in Summer when no fires are li~hted in our 
fitting rooms, thongh not fo frequently as in \Vinter. Horfes 
and cows get colds, though they never experience much 
fudden change from cold to hot in the temperature of the 
air they breathe, whilft the dog, who from the temperature 
of the colddl feafons inftantly on entering the houfe, lie 
down clofe the hottefl: fire~, and vice verra, feems little if 
at all liable to catarrhal affeaions. Horfes fometimes die 
confumptive, cows often; dogs I believe ne\rer.+ 

Kinds of Conju1nptions. ( Obfervations p. 11 2.) 

The different kinds of confumptions fhould be bettf!r 
-difiinguifhed than ~hey. have been ; not only as influencing 
prognoJis, but as dircamg to a more fuccefsful praaicc. I 
agree with you that patients .have reaped no advantage from 
the prevalent idea that mofi confumptions have a fcro
phulous origin. One fpecies you have happily named the 

florid, and it is readily diftinguifhed. There exifts alfo a 
truly Jcrophulous confumpti.on, but it is a rare, and not an 
incurable dife3fe, if the treatment be properly adjufted to 
its nature; but the treatment which I have repeatedly found 
fuccefsful here, would only hafrcn the florid confumptiqn to 

B 2 its 
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t I do not here rt1;et the epic<'mkal cont:lgious rat;urh Qr influenza, to 
.which Dogs are fubjdl:. W W. 
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its fatal termination t. When the fcrophulous confumptiort 
cannot be traced by any known family difeafe; or hy the 
more obvious fymptoms in the conftitution of the patient, it 
may fometimes be afcertained by knotted cords of lympha
tics running down the neck, and dipping under the clavicle 
into the chefi. 
Sub.flance of the Lungs dejlroyed. (Obfervations p. 

146, letter p. 25.) 
The exiftence of this faa is not difputed, but it muft be 

a very rare occurrence. Would not the falling in of the 
ribs in the cafe you mention, be equally explicable on 
the fuppofition of a cariea induced in their bony fubftance 
from a difeafe in the pleura? Or might not the increafing 
debility &c. of the patient be alone fufficient to produce 
fuch an appearance, which often occurs in ricketty chil
dren? At one period of my life I had opportunities of 
accurately examining the Lungs of many who died confump
ti ve, but I never met with any thing like the deftruaion of 
them. It was on.ce my intention to have given thefe obfer
vations to tQ.e public, but the utility of that defign was fully 
anfwered by the publication of the works of the late Dr. 
Stark, becaufe nothing that I had obferved, had efcaped the 
attentive fearches of that ingenious and indefatigable man, 
by who{e early death fcience was deprived of one of its 
moft aaive votaries. 

Who exempt from Confumptions. 
It is a prevalent opinion that the workmen employed 

about Limekilns never become confumptive; and it is ufual 
for the affeaed with the difeafe, tp repair tp ignited kilns to 

breathe 

:t Medical practitioners w~ll probably be furprifed at this paliag(': Having 
had an opportunity of converting with pr. \1\Tithering fince his letter was 
written, I requefied an explanation. He informed me that the practice he had 
found fuccefsful in what he confiders as the truly fcrophulous Phthifts, is 
peculiar to himfelf: he mentioned to me what it was, b].lt defued I would 
not anticipate the account of it he himfelf defigns to publi!h. 1 

Not many weeks before his fudden death, the late Mr. Benjamin C()lbournc, 
of Bath, told me that he had difcovered a medicine which he had reafon to 
believe not lefs efficacious in certain dtfcales of the urinary paffages than his 
~erated alkaline water is in calculus. The patients whom be had treated com
plained of difficulty of retention of urine, which <#ten ea me away involuntarily 
in fmall quantities with a fenfe of irritation in the urethra, and was fa:tid and 
alkaline, as he !hewed me by dipping into fome of it paper tinged by litmus, 
and afterwards reddened by an acid. The effect of his medicine was to re
mGve the abo:ve-mentioned difirdling fymptoms, and to change the quality of 
the urine, ab he alfo !hewed me by the efteCl of the urine of another patient 
who had been under his care for fome time, upon tefi paper. The urine of 
this patient was diftinctly acid, an.d not more offenfive than _ordinary urine.-
His defign was to try his method 10 a few more c?fes, and, 1f he was fuccefs
ful, to publi!h it. He had neyer commumcated 1t; ~told that no account 
101f it has been found among }us papers. I hope how~r that further fearcb 
w.ill difcover his preparation; othcrwife t~ lofs to humamty vill be trul} 
.!!.eplorablt. T. B, 
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hreathe the vapour i!fuing therefrom. This rude mode of 
a-dminifiering atmofpheric air deprived of part of its oxy- · 
gene and combined with a portion of carbonic acid, has 
not under my obfervation ever cured a patient, but fiill I 
am difpofed to believe that opinions generally prevalent have 
fome fort of foundation. In looking about for the caufe. 
which promote or retard the frequency of confumptions, 
different fituations and occupations become of courfe objeEts 
of my attention ; and the only claffes of men I have yet 
obferved exempt from the difeafe, are butchers*, and 
makers of .catgut. They both pafs much of their time amidfi: 
the french of dead animal matter , the latter very much fo; 
the former live chiefly on animal food, and are much ex
pofed to the inclemencies of the feafons, whilfr the latter 
live as other manufaEturers, and work under cover, in clofe 
.and rather warm buildings. Thefe people are always fleek, 
often fat, and the rofy bloom of health adorns their cheeks. 
Thefe faas but ill accord with our theoretical notions of 
putrid difeafes. 

Progrefs of Confumptions flopped. ( Obf. p. 113.) 
The effeEt of pregnancy in arrefi:ing the progrcf-, of con

fumption has lonp; been known, but it was referved for you, 
Sir, to turn this remarkable faa to advantage. Should yonr 
idea concerning the effeEt of the impeded aEtion of the dia
phragm fiand its ground, the application or a compreHiv~ 
bandage upon the abdomen cannot fail to prefent itfelf to 
your imagination. 

But the progrefs of confumption is alfo flopped by in
fanity. This is a circumfiance well worthy your attention : 
A young woman in the laH fiage of phthifi.s fudden1y became 
furioufly infane. After three months the infanity ceafed, 
the phthifical fymptoms returned, and !he died in a few week ·. 

A young gentleman whofe father died confumptivc, con
fulted me about a troublefome cough, pain in his chefi, heaic 
fever and emaciation. I had no expeaation of his living. 
but wiihed him tQ winter in a warmer climate: on his r~
turn the following fpring, the phthifical fymptoms had no 
exifren<::e. but there was an unufual oddity in his manner. 
which very fuortly £hewed itfelf in a confirmed infanity. 
For feveral weeks he was furious, but that fiate gradually 
gave way to an abfiraCled melancholic cafi: after fome years 
he grew more comfortable, and fo continues, but is far from 
well.! B 3 Diet . * Neverth~lefs, ~ haye at prefent under my care a Butcher from ~'rington, w Somer.fedlure, who ha~ been fo1: fame time m a tJUe Confumption. He is much reheved a~d en taws fang~wc: hopes of recovery. T. B. ~ I was app1~~ed o lie !uf penhon of Phthilis by inf~nity. It is noticed in Cullc:r. s Fzrfl l.znes. have myf~Jf mentioned a cafe where the pneumomc l'yp1ptot?s and ~ut~k. fe ot Phth:!is wcte fufpendcd by anafarca, Dr. Ptr-
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Diet of the Confumptive. 
Every body has feen the inefficacy of milk, fruit, and a 

vegetable diet, with more or lefs abflinence from fermented 
liquors. For three fucceffive years the oppofite method was 
purfned in a great number of cafes, by a pra&itioner within 
the fphere of my obfervation. His patients were fupported 
upon animal food, {hong gravy broth, and porter or port 
wine. According to the mofl candid judgment I could 
form, thefc great variations in diet had no effential effe& upon 
the difea{e; and then it was that my hopes of finding a cure 
for it firfl forfook me-but you, Sir, have revived thefe hopes. 

Vitriolic acid. (Obf. p. 135.) 
In the florid confumption, and in h£emoptoe, the ufe of 

this acid has been generally approved; but 1 think its effe&s 
arc very problematical. The patients generally like the 
medicine at firfl, but I hav repeatedly obferved that in a 
few days, it has occafioned an increafe of oppreffion, a firaigh
ter cough, more heat, and if perfifled in, an h£emoptoe, 
though none had appeared before.-This alfo favours your 

the<;>ry.\l 
Carbonic acid Air. (Ob f. p. 12.8.) 

In the cafe which I faw perfe&ly cured by means of this 
air, and which I communicated to Dr. Perciveil many years 
ago, the expe&orated mat~er was very copious, and very 
offenfive. Jt was with a VIeW to corre& this fretor, and by 
that means to diminifu the he&ic fever, that I thought of di
reaing its ufe. I found the patient in the fiate jufi now 
menti~ned, and had the fatisfaaion of feeing her cured. 
Further and more mature obfervation ·has long fince con
vinced me, that this was a cafe of vomica, at~d not a true 
phthifis. Accordingly I took the firfl fair opportunity of 
confdfin<T mv error, as mav be feen in the appendix to my· 

~ ~ J 

account of the foxglore. But though my hopes founded on 
t l:is fid1: trial provecl deceptive, I am flill v·ery much decciYed 
·r the infpiration of carbonic acid air has not greatly pro
longed the cxiflcnce of many truly phthiflcal patients. 1\.Iy 
mode of ufing it is more effeaual than you may have f up
")Qfcd. I order the patient to fleep in a fmall room, take 
care to have the chimney on ()l~ fide of the bed, and place 
·m earthen ve[i I which will contain two or three gallons on 

the 

I> ?.1 rcldt es 
3 

cafe whcr~ it might at firl1 fight appear that Plzthifis was relieved 
l f removed by lydroccfl'ialu s wten ;us; but a careful perufal ol the nan.1tivc •>f 

t> ri eminent phv!1ctau vnll, I tbtnk, fatts!y the reader that the fymptom~ of 
he former d ifl•oJ•e only yie!ded as the power:; of the fenforium wete gr ad nail • 

:ldlroycd. (:\led. Fatts and Obf. I. qt.) _ T. B. 

I' Dr. \Yithcring has once informed me of a cafe ;»rhrre Spitting of Blon1l 
:· ci Su

1
a:. rc of the Chcl1 repeatedly fuccec~ed the ufc _of this ac,i.l. H'$ 

ir well fo~nccd, :s of the grcatcH tmp~rtance lll pr<~ai"e. T • .a. 
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the oppofite fide, on a level with the pillow. Tliings ai-e 
fo managed, that the effervefcence goes on ilowly, and con
tinues for great part of the night. the vapour as it rifes palling 
over the patient's bed. · If the fick arc fo ill as to be confined 
to the houfe, the fame procefs goes on through the day. 
Y 0u will probably find other aeriform fluids better adapted 
to the cure of the difeafe, but I think you will obferve good 
effe&s from this, particularly when the cxpcaorated matter 
is fretid. 

Vapour of Gums and flO)ins. 
Maay people are perfuadcd that confumptive patients have 

found good effeas from inhaling the vapour of refinous or 
gummy refinous fubfiances. The powder of thefe fubfianccs 
is dire&ed to be fprinkled upon a fire in a chafing-difh, and 
the patient inhales the vapour as it rifes. But here a quef
tion prefents itfelf, whether the benefit fhould be attributed 
to the vapQur of the medicine, or to that of the burning 
charcoal? Japanners are conftantly breathing the vapours 
of refinous fubfiances, but I never could obfervc that they 
were more or lefs fubjea to phthifis tha11 others; cafiers of 
fine brafs work very often die confumptive, much more fo 
than any other fet of artifis in Birmingham. They dufi their 
moulds with powdered rofm, the vapour of which rifes 
copioufly when the melted metal is poured in. But the 
mifchief can hardly be attributed to this vapour, otherwife 
the Japanners would be affeaed; nor yet to the flowers of 
zinc, which are copioufly diffufed through the work-fhops, 
becaufe the cafiers of large brafs work '-'are not peculiarly 
liable to become confumptive. I fuppofe the Phthifis in 
thefe infiances to be caufed by the mechanical a&ion of the 
powdery matters which float in the air in great quantities in 
thefe fine cafiing !hops, and are neceffarily taken in with the 
breath. "\Vhilfl: flints for the potteries were pounded in 
mortars, the people fo employed univcrfally died confurTtp
tive, and the grinders of needles now often experience the 
fame fate.** 

EjjeEls of Diet on Rejpiration. (Letter, p. 12.) 
The experiments you wJlh for on this fubjea have in part 

been made. The late l\1Ir. Spalding, who did fo much in 
improving and ufing the diving-b~ll, was a man of nice 

.B 4 obfet:vation, 
'*~ Linna:us, or Ullholm, meptions a very curious experim ent on the pene

tt atl!lg uahty of_ thi_s pow_der. Quanto -v itio pulvis lapidojiu ptilus on,ret, apu i 
(}_rfln_fos Daluarlue v1dr ~·c _beet, quz (\" tenuiori l.!pide arnwceo cotes .f«as rottitdt s 

jt:cant, (/ a_nte ant,u.m tndumum Plzt!Jijci j,fa,unqta moriuntar. Quill et lapicldc.: 
St ·ckhvlmzenJei, ta11tum 11011 mmus, aut caludo put,nonum, aut j)h//n)l, aut lz ~.tm oj•l_l /i 
tnccantur; q_ua n quar~ jmh•zs i/le te_nuis laptdufi.ts aJeo j•o•rtra c'l lu tf! et vo /,a ilz.J, 
'JI.t t:~fica ururarza: uifltt(<.~ Jufp_ulj<.~qut z~ ljficinu illonun. J• f!J1 (Xa{hm an11Uru, 
Mliquot Ji.:rupulos j;·,ft:cns un~;zs lapzd.ji zr,tus (Ontr ncr( d p,,fuui~.< tur. Am,Jtn, 
.t-lc::d. n11. 159. • T. B. 
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obfervation, ami had he not fallen a facrifice to the negligence 
of drunken attendants, would have thrown much additional 
light upon more than one branch of fcience. He particu
larly informed me, that when he had eaten animal food, or 
drank fermented liquor&, he confumed the air in the bell 
much fafier than when he lived upon vegetables, and drank 
only water.tt Many repeated trials had fo convinced him 
of _this~ that he conftantly abftained from the former diet 
whll.ft engaged in divil'lg. 

Carbonic Matter. (Letter, p. 68.) 
Its effeas upon living animals are yet but little known. 

Many people mix it with the food of their poultry, and 
think it contributes to fatten them. This is much in favou r 
of your opinion that it does abforb oxygene in the heat of 
the animal ftomach.--

Thefe, Sir, are fuch remarks as occurred to my mind on 
reading your obfervations on confumption, and refleaing on 
the many ingenious ideas you have fuggefted. I £hall be 
happy if they can be made fubfervient to the great caufe in 
which you have engaged. An individual fo occupied has 
a right to claim every affiftance which his brethren can afford 
him: mankind have much to gain, and nothing to lofe by 
fuch enquiries. 

I remain, dear Sir, your 's, 

To 
Dr. B£nDOEs. 

P. S. In conftruaing the apparatus I have no doubt but 
you will contrive to ballance the air-veffel inverted in water, 
fo that the patients may infpire perfealy at eafe. The re
fiftance given to infpiration by the column of water, low as 
it is, in Mudge's inhaler, is fo great that even a healthy per
fan cannot long perfevere in breathing through it, and I 
have never feen a patient ufe it fo as to draw the air through 
the water as its author intended fhould be done. 

-t t I had inferr~d that u thefaculty of living in air of a reduced ftandard is 
'impaired by tht influence of fpirituous fiimulants." This obfervation of 
~lr. Spalding, which fcems equally new and interefting, adds much probabil ity 
to the opinion. I intend to afcer"in whether it be true or not, by direa 
t!tperiments on animals. T. :B. 

LETTER 
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LE1 .. 'TER 

From Do.Elor E W A R T 

To DR. BEDDOES. 

··•··•·1=»-•··· .. 

DEAR SIR, BATH, llovember 14, 1793· 

I CAN have no objeRion \vhatevei to comply with your 
requeft of fiating to you in writing fuch of the particulars, 

as my memory difiinRly retains, concerning the two cafes of 
Phthifis Pulmonalis, in which I have employed the inhalation 
of mephitic air, with feeming advantage; and I give you 
leave to make what ufe of them you pleafe. I am forry 
however, that not having kept a regular journal of the cafes 
alluded to, I mull now confine my obfervations to general 
circumfiances, and to their general refult. 

I accompanied the late Hon. CoL Cathcart, when he 
failed from England in the year 1787, on an embaify clef
tined for China. This Gentleman had from his infancy 
been fubjeR to frequent and alarming pulmonary complaints; 
and at the period above-mentioned, being then 28 or 29 years 
old, he was threatened by fuch ferious fymptoms of Phthifis, 
that little hope was entertained of his recovery but from the 
effeas of a fca voyage to a warmer climate. There was 
fome profpea of thi s hope being realized, during the firft 
part of the voyage ; but after palling the Cape of Good 
Hope we were forced into a high Southern latitude where 
the cold was intenfe, and in which all the former fymptoms 
of Phthifis returned upon him with redoubled violence. An 
almofr inceffant cough, a copious expeaoration of matter, 
judged both by its appearance and fmell to be of a purulent 
nature, and mixed occafionally with fireaks of blood, a fixed 
pain in the breaft affeRing his breathing, together with a 
npid emaciation and heRic fever, left no doubt of the con
firmed and dangerous form of the difeafe. All the common 
remedies were employed to moderate thefe fymptoms, with 
little or no benefit. 

I thought myfelf jufiified in having recourfe to any means, 
recommended by experience though unufed in general prac
tice, that offered a poffible chance of relief in a cafe fo def
perate; and I therefore determined, "without bein_g en .. 
Iighte11:ed, I confefs, by the grateful dawn of any probable 
theory" on the fubjea, to propofe the infpiring of mephitic 
-.ir, as mentioned on very refpeaable authority, in an appen-

C dix 
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· dix to one of Dr. Prie:fl:ley's volumes on air, to have been 
tried in fimilar cafes, with fome degree of fuccefs. 

It was impoffible to confirua at fea fuch an apparatus as 
might have been wiihed, for the purpofe of determining 
accurately the proportions of mephitic and atmofpheric airs 
ufed in the experiment. Having however on board one of 
Dr. Nooth,s glafs machines for impregnating water with 
:fixed air, I removed the upper part of it,-as of no ufe for my 
purpofe, and inferted a flexible tube, which I happened to 
have in my poffeffion, through a cork, fitted to the fuperior 

.orifice of the middle chamber of the machine, through which 
tube I meant my patient to inhale mephitic air. I filled 
this chamber of the machine nearly one-third full of pure 
water, with the view of arre:Oing any particles of marble or 
vitriolic acid (the ingredients I ufed to obtain fixed air) 
which might be carr~d up along with the air from the lower 
chamber. 

After the mephitic air had continued to afcend through tl1e 
water, till I could perceive its peculiar odour iffuing from 
the extremity of the flexible tube, I allowed my patient to 
take a full infpiration of it, and made him repeat the fame, 
after an interval of one or two inhalations of atmofpheric 
air between each, for a quarter of an hour or twenty minutes 
fucceffively; taking care always to fupply a brifk :fiream of 
mephitic air from below, by adding more marble and vitri
olic acid when wanted. This operation was renewed three, 

' four, and fometimes :five times a-day ; and no inconvenience 
or uneafy feeling was occafioned by it to the patient. On 
the contrary, he expreffed himfelf fomewhat relieved after 
it, and wiihed to repeat it oftener than I chofe to venture. 
The cough feemed to be rendered lefs frequent and lefs 
violent; the matter expeaorated affumed more of the con
fifience and appearance which denote laudable pus; the 
breathing became more free; and I thought the heHic fever 
was feniibly mitigated. Still however there was a progref
five decay, and none of. the fymptoms were ever entirely 
fufpended. The patient d1ed after ufing the mephitic air, in 
the manner above delcribed, for fix or feven weeks, fatisfied 
to the lafr that it contributed in a confiderable degree to 
alleviate his fufferings. It is unnece{fary for me to remark 
that before recourfe was had to this remedy, the texture and 
even the fubfiance of a great portion of the lungs were in . 
all probability defiroyed. It may be worthy of notice, what 
I had more than one opportunity to obferve in this cafe, 
that the fymptoms were milder aihore, and more difpofed to 
be troublefome at fea, although the greatefi part of our voy-

a~e 
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acre was within the tropics, where of courfe no expofure to 
c~ld or to the common caufes which increafe the difcafe, 
could account for the circumfiance. 

The other cafe in which I employed the inhalation of 
-mephitic air, was that of a lady aged about 22 years ; who 
nearly two years and a half ago, was feized in Ruilia with 
fymptoms of a violent pleurify, aft~r incau~ioufly eating ~ced 
cream when over-heated. Notw1thfiandmg bloodlettmgs 
and other evacuations, the inflammatory fymptoms feem to 
have run into a rapid fuppuration, for eight or ten days after 
the firfi attack, and after a fevere fit of coughing, almofl: 
immediate relief followed the fudden expe8:oration of a large 
quantity of what was deemed p~re pus, nightly intermixed 
with blood. But though the pam and dyfpnrea now abated, 
fl:ill a frequent cough and a very copious expe8:oration of a 
fimilar matter to that difcharged at firfi, remained ; and foon 
her fever a:lfumed a ile8:ic form. She was in this fituation 
recommended to come to England, but experienced no benefi~ 
either from the fea voyage or from the ufe of the Brifrol hot 
waters, ·which fhe drank during fome months. So ~uch of 
her cafe I give from her own report. From BriHol the came 
to Bath in· the beginning of lafi January, when I fidl faw 
her, eighteen months after the commencement of her illnefs. 
The fi~te o; circumfiances then was, very confiderable and 
progrif!ive emaciation, an almofi confiant he8:ic flufh on the 
countenance, the pulfe always quick, with regular and :flrong 
cxacerbations of fever towards evening, which again abated 
before morning, and were fucceeded by profufe fweats ; the 
cough was very frequent, and the exl?e~1oration fo profufe 
as completely to wet many handkerchiefs daily. She began 
now to infpire mephitic air, pretty nearly in the fame man
ner as Col. Cathcart had formerly done. She not only re
peated, however, the inhalations from the machine oftener, 
and continued them longer each time than was done in his 
cafe, but even while fhe was not infpiring through the tube, 
the machine generally remained on a table near her, emitting 
the fixed air which was continually extricated from the mix
ture of calcareous earth and vitriolic acid it contained, fG 
that I fcldom entered her apartment without perc~iving me
phitic fumes in a greater or lefs degree. The apartment 
being clofe and of no great extent, I fometimes thought it 
pru~ent to have a wiNdow opened f?r the purpofe of clearing 
1t of thefe tumes.--Particul;tr c1rcumfiances rendered it 
nece:lfary that I fhould inform the lady'~ relations without 
referve, what chance I faw of her recovery; and in the 
begin?ing of .my attendance I did not hefitate to exprefs my 
defpatr ot domg her any good, or of ever feeing her better. 

c 2 SllCQ 
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Such however was foon the abatement of all her fymptotns 
under the above treatment; fo entirely for fome weeks did 
the _heaic fever difappear ; and fo evidently did fl1e gain 
dunng the fame period both flefh and firenoth, that not only 
her relations acquired new and fanguine hopes of her re
co-yery, but I began ferioufly to flatter myfelf with a difap
pomtment of my prediaions, although I dndl not venture 
to avow it. The fir.tl.check given to this amendment, which 
proceeded for four or five weeks, ·was occafioned by an over 
exertion of her lately recovered frrength, during a fatiguing 
walk, the latter part of which was up a pretty freep afcent. 
A return of pain in the breafi and dyfpnrea, a tinge of blood 
in the expeaoration, to:ether with an accelerated pulfe, 
made me have recourfe to bloodletting, blifrers applied to 
the che:ft:, &c. which greatly relieved thefe fymptoms, but at 
the fame time reduced the general firength. The inhalation 
of mephitic air was interrupted during the pet iod of thts 
frefh inflammatory attack, from an uncertainty how it might 
aa rather than from any obfervation of its difagreeing ; hut 
it was repeated as befor~, after the fymptoms of inflammation 
had ab~ted, and again feemed to produce the fame beneficial 
effeas. A fecond relapfe however occurred fome weeks 
afterwards from a fhght indifcretion, the throwing off part 
of her accufiomed garments. This was removed much in 
the fame way as the former one, and the mephitic air was 
again reforted to with fimilar fuccefs. After each of thcfe 
jnflammatory attacks, and after one or two others which hap
pened fubfequently, there remained for fome time a confide
rable increafe of cough and expeaoration, and a permanent 
heaic, which however gradually abated under the ufe of the 
mephitic air. But thefe repeated relapfes from flight caufes, 
notwithfranding the confritution rallied afionifhingly after
wards, and foon feemed to regain all it had loft, rene\ved 
my fears that the difeafe would foon run the u{ual and rapid 
courfe of confirmed phthifis. The patient left Bath in the 
month of !vlay lafi, to take advantage of the fummer feafon 
for trying another voyage by fea, {l:iil bent on continuing the 
jnbalation of mephitic air. I dcfpaircd of hearing much 
longer any favom·ab1e accounts of her; but have been re
peatedly and agreeably difappointed, in learning that her 
health has fince gained inHead of lofing firength. By a 
letter received within thefe few. ~ays from Petedburgh, 
where fhe has paffed the fummer, 1t 1s reported to me "that 
fue 1s wonderfully recovered by the Balfam of l\t1ecca, which 
ihe got from the Turki{h ambaffador." Whether fhe has 
aB ;long contin~ed t~e ·mephitic air_, I cannot un?ertak_e to 
· ffert; but I beheve m the affirmatlYe, from her mtentwns 

at 
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t the time of leaving this country. To whatever caufc het 
prcfervation is owing, it is the firfl: cafe of fo fully formed, 
and fo far advanced a phthifis that I have met with, in which 
the progrefs to diffolution has been fo long reHrained, or fo 
fuccefsfully repelled. 

I recommended to the parents of a young lady, who died 
of phthifis at Brifiol about a year ago, to make trial oi this 
method of exhibiting fixed air; and her father affured me 
afterwards that he had attempted it, but found her lung' conlcl 
not bear it, as it excited irritation and coughing. From his 
account however I fufpe8:ed that the operation was clnmiily 
condu&ed, and that the coughing was produced by a H:ream 
of air rufhing too fuddenly from the tube into the fauces 
without an aH of volition, Both of my patients experienced 
this inconvenience at firfi, owinf! to my very imperfea ap
paratus ; but after t 1ey acquired

0

the management of it, no 
fuch irritation 'ras excited. 

I lliall be rejoiced to bear of your pm-fuing thofe inquiries 
on the cffe&s of refpiring different kinds of air, in which you 
have already difplayed fuch happy invention in theory, with 
equal fuccefs in pra&ice ; and fhould the cxpe&ations fug
gelled by an ingenious hypothefis be too fangnine, yet much 
advantage, I trufi, will arife from this application of the 
1·ecent difcoveries in pneumatic chemiflry, to the improvc-
nent of pathology and the cure of difeafes. 

I remain, dear Sir, &c. 

--Accounts from Peteriliurgh of a late date fiate the 
amendment of this lady to be more confidcrable than I "en
tured in my lafi letter to reprefent it. It was her intention 
to pafs the winter in the South of Rufiiat but Ihe now thinks 
herfelf fo well as to be able to remain with impunity at 
Peteriliurgh. The expreffions of her father in a letter to her 
fifler are, '' She has recovered progreffively ever :fince fhe 
" returned here, regains f eih and firength, is free from fever, 
'' and fuffers very little from her cough, but continues to fpit 
'~ immoderately, though with eafe." No mention is made 
in this letter whether fhe perfifts in refpiring fixible air. 

J!ath, De~. 15, 1793. Your's, &c. J. E. 

c3 LETTER 
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LETTER 

From DoElor T H 0 R N T 0 N, 

To DR. BEDDOES. 

SIR, . LONDON, December 7, 1793· 

I SHALL be happy at all times to communicate to you the 
refult of my various trials of faaitious air. I more readily 

entered into your ideas, as to the change to be wrought on the 
blood by different ain, and confequently the removal of 
many otherwife incurable diforders, as I had formerly chofen 
for my thefts at Cambridge, " that all animal heat arifes from 
the decornpofition of air," or in other words, that the blood 
jn the lungs receives from the airtxygene in combination with 
matter if lzeat :-and that in its paffage through the body, the 
oxygene meeting with another fuperior attraaion, forfake& 
the caloric ; and the matter of heat being thus difengaged, 
:a~ with neutral faits whofe bafis is withdrawn from them) 
a.ffnmes its well known aaive charaaer ~ 

I was naturally led next to the confideration of the dif
ferent mediums through which this matter of heat or caloric 
paffcs, and I found it pervade mofl rapidly bodies already 
faturated with oxygene.t In local inflarnmations I therefore 
forfook the old praaice, and haflily withdrawing all oily 
applications, I fubfiituted in their room the befi conductors 
of heat. Having learnt from the experiments of Dr. Black, 
the different capacities for heat in water and fieam, after lonCT 
exercife I always recommended warm tea, or whatever eH~ 
might produce perfpiration. I was enabled to fupport the 
remarkable heat~ of lafl fummer in a furprifing manner by 
wearing a fleecy izqjiery wMijt~oat; and fince my firft ufing 
this under garb, I am not fubjeCl: to catch coldt as formerly, 
from viciHitudcs of weather. 

Four years ago I was at Briflol Hot-Wells, the forrowfnl 
companion of a near relation, and I obferved every confump
tive perfon, I knew there, in time fwept away by the giant
malaa)·, asDr. Dar.win m oH jufily calls it. B~ing .feized my
felf after,wards '\\11th every fymptom of phthtfis, It was like
wife recommended to me to try tbe Brifiol waters, but that 
my fpirits might not get deprelfed, and not relifhing repea.ted 
bleedings, the plan of cure then pur fued, I retired to the Ifle 
of \:Vight; and living chiefly on fried fifh and animal food, 

with 
T. B. 



with much frefh butter, I recovered to the furprife of e rery 
one. This, Sir, was previous to your new method of treating 
that fatal difeafe, and before I could be biaffcd by your theory. 

Lafi September, when I 'rr>nt down to Pcwfey in Wilt
fhire, I found my valuable and very learned friend, the· Rev. 
Mr. Townfend, labouring under a mofi dreadful fever, fuch 
a fever as a few years back carried off 63 of his parifhioners. 
His tongue was black ; his breath putrid ; his countenance 
funk; feveral white fpecks were formed about his fauces; 
he had the fubfultus tendinum and fingultus ; his pulfe was 
quick and feeble. By the adminifrration of bark aud Port 
wine every two hours, and food in the intervals, thefe alarm
ing fymptoms vanifhed, but the difficulty of breathing frill 
continued. Having opened the windows and fprinkled oxy
genated wine (vinegar) like a fine dew over the apartment, 
the thermometer fell nearly four degrees, and the effea of a 
nurer and colder air was fuch, that in a few moments after, 
he breathed as he fryled it, like a fucking child, through his 
no!lrils, and generally afterWards grew compofed to fleep.* 

About ten days fince, I was called to a patient, a child 13 
years old ; fhe had a fever, which had already attacked two 
other perfons in the houfe. Mr. Murdock, the father of the 
child, told me that my medical lkill could avail but little, 
as his child w~s at the point of Jeath ; and that all he expec
ted from me was in fome meafure to palliate her fufferings. 
For three days and as many nights every thing taken into her 
:fiomach had been rejeaed. During this time fhe had had no 
fleep. Much watery liquor paffed from her bowels, and fhe 
had an almoft con!lant dcfire to go to frool. The tv,ro ]aft 
nights glyfters of mutton broth had been admini!lered. 
When I entered the room Ihe had juft been convulfed, was 
fpeechlefs, and gafping for breath. Her eyes were fixed and 
funk, and furrounded with a circle of a darkifh brown colour. 
The mufcles of the face frill quivered. I immediately opened 
the window, for the room had but one, and ordered the fire 
to be put out. I removed fome pcrtion of the flannels, with 
which !he was covered, and took off one blanket. I then 
admini:flered faHitious oxygene air, an1l to the afioni!hment 
of the beholders an acute pain in the left fide firfr abated and 
then altogether ceafcd. Her f_t)eech was refrored. As ihe 
feemcd exhaufred for want of food, I took the white of an 
egg, which of all nutritious fubfiances I judged the leall: 
fubjea to corruption, and mixing it with white wine, warm 

\\'atcr, 
~-.:\fr. Townfhend himfelf, the celebrated Spanifh tra\ e!ler, late! r dcfcribcd 

to me the relief he expctienced from the a1r ut h1s apa1 tlllcllt, d1Jrged with 
the line !"pray of \"tnt'gJr, The language he ufed Wd~ Inch as medtcal proc
ttt!On rs arc accuilomed to hear, when the p:lllent 1; fuddenly Jdt•en~d h nm 
the m.o!t wt .. qL p> n 01 ddlrd!ing an:<Je~;·. 'l". B. 
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water, cinnamon, and afterwards with calves' f6ot jelly a 
little acidulated. I gave it her in fmall quantities, and finding 
that it rernai11cd, 1 foon after tried the bark and red wine, 
:!topping whenever the leaft inclination to vomiting came on. 
Th" child was recoverinp- faft by this treatment, when fome 
offic ious female mterfered. The confequence was, that the 
child ,.,_ s again feized with convulfions and became fpecch .. 
lefs. But in lcfs than five minutes fhe was refi.ored by 
bre<-:thing pure air. She is now out of: danger, and doing 
well. 

That hyper-oxygenated air is an admirable cofmetic, and 
the acquirement of colour attended with no diminutiqn, but 
generally with an increafe of health and fpirits, I could adducP 
many refpeaable tcfi.imonies to fhew. \Vith elearicity I 
make no doubt it will be found to be the mofi: effeaual cure 
for chlorofis.-The good and bad effeas from the transfufion 
of blood (as formerly employ~) may be now accounted for. 
As the pofi. is on the eve of departing, I fhall detain you with 
but one obfervation more. Tne caloric imparted from oxy
genated blood appears to be the fl:imulus mofi. effential to the 
animal reconomy. It is pleafing to obferve that the power of 
being irritated in the nervous fyfiem keeps exaa pace with 
the quantity of this fi.imulus generated in the animal body. 
Hence the reafon of the long life of the heart of fillies, as it 
is ca1led, and of all animals whofe blood is cold. What 
advantage may be derived to the fick by increafing or di
minifhing this~ natural fi.imulus may be eafily conceived! 

I have the honour to be, &c. 

LETTER 
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Extratl qf a letter from Dr.-.* 

• .... .q I>-...... 

I HAVE lately tried purified (hyper- oxygenated) air in the 
cafe of the- of Mr.--, the celebrated furgeon in 

This young lady has for two years been fubjea to 
repeated fpafms, and has fo~nd no relief whatever from 
medicine. She has been confiderably better fince her firfi. 
breathing purified air. Yefierday: jufi before fhe was to 
imbibe it, a fpafm came on, fuch as terr~fied all around her. 
She had not breathed the portion of air I judged a proper 
dofe, when to the aHonifhment of Mr.--, furgeon, the 
fpafm ceafed.-I am daily more and more convinced of the 
jufinefs of your ideas on confumption. I have been to 
Ha fiar Hofpital to obferve the fea [curvy .-A lady in the 
fiate of pregnancy, whom I have jufi left, is drinking vinegar, 
which fhe could not before bear. She imagines her frequent 
tooth-aches to proceed from the four apples £he has lately fo 
much indulged in. May not the qualms in pregnancy be · 
removed by purified air ? 

Dec. tg; 1793· Your's. &c. 

To DR. BED DOEs. ----. 
4 I receive this letter at the moment of delivering the lafl: parcel of MS· 

to the Priater. The communication was not made for the fake of publication• 
and I have not time to requefl: permiffion and further particulars. So I mull: 
fuppxfs names. But I may venture to alfure the reader that he need not doubt 
the authenticity of the accouut a moment. To fay nothing of the writer, the 
parties mentioned in the letter are, fome of them, well known to the public. 
From the flight intimation given of the cafe, it appears to be one of thofe ner .. 
vous affeCl:iCllrts where opium in large dofea often does fervice. T. B. 

Cafi 
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Ca:fe if Dyfpnoea, approaclzing to Orthopnoea, in a letterjrom 
Bergamin Biggs, M. D. 

IT is proper to premije that tlz~ .followin!J ca:fe could n~t at 
tlze tzme Dr. B. was at Brijlol be rqerred to any difia[e 
for which we have an appropriated denomination and Je ... 
finit£on in _the common books ij Nqfology. It came nearljl 
to what zs called an humoural q-flhma; the noElurna! 
acc~Jfz.ons of dijficulty qf breathing did not objerve the 
courje of the paroxyjms qf the true ijlhma; nor were they 
preceded by drowfinds, yawning and the other }ymptoms 
-z~ually preceding juclz paroxjfms; nor did they, like 
qflhmatic fits, occur from time to time, leaving the patient 
free in the interval. Dr. B. infpired one part qf oxygene 
air mixed with three of atmojpheric three times a-day at 
firfl, for five minutes at a time. He afterwards infpired 
the fame mixture .for twenty minutes at a time. Not
wit'hflanding the ejfeEl of this proc~{s on the dyfpnoea, the 
cough and expeEloration, contznued much as bgore. 

DEAR SIR, OCTOBER 14, 1793·" 

I HAVE for near two years been fubjea to a cough with 
fpitting of mucus and very confiderable difficulty of 

breathing, the attacks of which refembled afihmatic paroxyfms 
in coming on in the night, often after my firfi fleep. They 
very frequently obliged me to rife out of bed and walk about 
the room. I was always forced to fleep with my head con
fiderably rai:fed. For thefe fymptoms I had employed various 
antifpafmodic remedies, which afforded only relief for the 
moment and not always that. After breathing the mixture 
of airs you direaed, I found this difficulty of breathing much 
relieved in three days, and before the expiration of eight 
days, it had entirely ceafed ; and has never returned fmce. * 
Before this time, I h;ad been fubje& to coldnefs of the ex
tremities, which now went off. I could even fleep with 
fewer bed-cloaths. I had alfo a greater flow of lpirits.-
1 can hardly doubt, from my own feelings,. that this kind of 
air will be highly beneficial in that very diftreffing difeafe, 
the a:flhrna ; and in difeafes of languor alfo. I had tried 
various climates, the Bath and Brifiol waters, in vain ; I had 
confulted at leaft twelve phyficians in Europe, the Welt 
Indies, and America. I am, &c. 

To 8Jen1"amln 8l1f:ta., ..At., §lJ. 
DR. BEDDOES; . 

. * Thi_s wa5 written alii oat three- W~Ck~ after Dr. B, had tea fed to infpire the 
mtxed a1r. Cafe 
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Cafe of Epileptic Ajfeflion. 

ABOUT three years ago a young man (aged 20) a.ftcr an 
excurfion on the heights of the Alps, during which it 

is probable he experienced fome terror, was f.eized with a fit 
in the night. He had dreamed of falling from a precipice. 
There appeared evident marks of his having been firongly 
convulfcd. This attack was at fidl confidered as th€ night
mare; and valerian with other medicines, called nervous, 
were in vain adminifiered. Sea-bathing difagreed with him; 
and cold bathing in frefh water rendered him fuddenly worfe, 
infomuch that his fits, which at firfi occurred only once or 
twice a-week, increafed to the number of 28 in 24 hours. 
They afterwards diminifhed in frequency, and for a long time 
have not exceeded 12 in the day and night. They differ in 
degree, if not in kind.-In the more violent, he is infenfible. 
Thefe fits continue from one to three minutes, and he is co
rnatofe for about ten minutes afterwards. They occur only 
in the night.-The flighter fits occur both in the day and 
night, but more frequently in the night. He has often only 
one or two by day, and eight or ten by night'. Thefe la{! 
from 10 to 15 feconds, during which time the patient is fen
fib le and often fpeaks with perfe8: knowledge of what i~ 
paffing, though fomewhat indifiin8:ly. The inflant the!cy are 
over he is quite well, or rath~r relieved. If he is fcized 
while on his legs, he falls with force; many of his mufcles 
become rigid and others convulfed. On his chair, he may 
have a fit without the knowledge of a perfon fitting in the 
fame room. For a long time he was continually drowfy; 
he could neither look up to any height nor down from it ; 
he could neither read a fingle line nor exert the fmallefi effort 
of attention, without bringing on a fit. But none of thefe 
circumfiances now affe8: him. His appetite and fpirits he 
has always retained; nor are his faculties impaired. 

Having paffed through the hands of many phyficians, he 
had exhaufied the matena medica. The lafi phyfician he 
had confuitcd, had conceived the defign of puttmg a flop to 
his fits by large ciofes of opium, adminiHered towards evening 
and during the night. The firfi two grains however of thi . 
drug produced a frantic delirium, which required the aflifl
ancc of eight perfons to fecure the patient. This fiate of 
violent excitement or intoxication lafied 18 hours, durinp
which indeed there was no fit: but the fits were rather more 
icvere than ufual dnring the weakncfs that followed. i\ 
fubfetluent trial of opium alfo failed. 

D 2 Som~ 
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Some time afterwards it was fuggefted that the infpiration 
of modified air might be ferviceable. Upon being confulted 
concerning the probable fuccefs of this plan, I could give 
little encouragement. The only hope I conceived arofe 
from an analogy which will prefently be mentioned: Al
though therefore I believed we might manage fo as not to 
do permanent mifchief, I thought it due to the patient and 
myfelf to declare that the event ~ight poffibly be to a certain 
degree unfavourable. It is not furpri{ing that this confide
ration fhould have been fuperfeded by the wifh to be de-
1iveredfromfo difireffinga fiate.-No trial having been before 
made in a fimilar cafe with air containing either more or lefs 
oxygene than the atmofphere, I had only analogy for my 
guide. The following probabilities determined my choice. 
1. Animals breathing air of too low a fiandartl fall into con
vulfions. 2. The colcJ bath had permanently aggrav4ted the 
complaint; but cold is only the abfiraEtion of he~t, aqd the ab
ftraaion of oxygene might, I feared, be prejudicial, 3· The 
great phyfician, who fuggefied the ufe of a· r of a reduced fian
dard in the prefent cafe, obfervcs in a work which wili fpeedily 
be publifhed: "If the excitability of the fyfiem depends on 
u the quantity of oxygene abforbed by the lungs in refpi
" ration, fleeping in an atmofphere with lefs oxygene might 
" be of great fervice in epileptic cafes, and in cramp. and 
" even in fits of the afthma, where their periods commence 
" from the increafe of irritability during fieep." Now the 
flighter fits in the prefent cafe came on chiefly, perhaps in 
the proportipn of 8 to t, during fieep; and the feverer fits 
always; and I had found that in afihma the noaurnal fits 
were prevented by air with excefs of oxygene. This I 
thought a ilrong analogy. 4· I believed, and it appears frill 
probable to me, that there is a great <Jifference between ten
dency to fpafm or convulfion, and firength in mufcles : I 
hopeJl that oxygene, by firengthening Mr. --'s mufcles, 
would diminifh their too great mobility. 5· The patient is 
of that temperament, to which laxity of fibre is afcribed. 
6. His youth was an objeaion to this mode of treatment, 
but he was rather fat for his age, whence I inferred that he 
had-not already an over-proportion of oxygene in his fyfiem. 

From thefe confiderations he was defired to infpire a mix
ture of three parts of atm?fpheric anq one part of oxygene 
air, for ten minute~ .on ~01~g to bed. A.s no effea was per
ceived, the time ot mfpuauon was ne~t mght (Sunday night) 
extended to twenty r.1inutes: after which h~ felt an agreeable 
,Tlow m his chefi. On Monday night at three intervals he 
fnfpired for, half ~n ho~r : ~nd by way of precaut.wn a fali~e 
~Jrau~ht with ~nt1momal wme was ordered for hun, ~nd hts 
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thet was a little lowered. On Tuefday night he infpired for 
about twenty minutes : on Wednefday the air was omitted. 
On Thurfday as no Ienfible effe8: followed, and as he paiTed 
good nights and had had no fit during two of the preceding 
.days. the mixture of air was made a little Hronger with oxy
gcne, nearly as one of this fpecics of air to two of atmof
pheric: He infpired for half an hour, and felt uncomfortably 
}wt afterwards. In the morning- his pnlfe was 72, and of 
natural fir.ength. He coughed £lightly, but found bimf(...Jf 
very well. He had no fit during the day, and the friend 
who accompanied him, and who had obfervcd him with <c~rcat 
attention ever fince the commcncer..1ent ef his indifpofition, 
thought him fo much better than he had been for fome time 
paft, as to write a favourable account to his diftant friends. 
Towards night he was unufually lively, but perfe8:Iy com
pofed. This n1ght the infpiration was omitted; as I had ori
ginally determined to interpofe an interval of feveral days, as 
{oon as any effea, good or bad, fhould appear. He had fcarce 
lain down when he v-as alarmed with what I conceive from his. 
defcription to have been a flarting of the abdominal mufcles. 
This foon ceafed, but I found him flu!hed and fomewhat 
teveri!h, with a pulfe above 100 and rather firong. He had 
aftrong tendency to mufcular motion, but was eafily perfuaded 
to lie quiet. He appeared as if a little intoxicated, and at 
the fame time alarmed at his fituation. One of his £lighter 
fits fupervening increafed his apprehenfions, for he had con
ceived fome hopes that this would prove the crifis of his 
difeafe. As he had had no motion the precedmg day, a 
gentle cathartic was prefcribed and operated as was wi!hed. 
During the courfe of the night he had a kind of drunken 
delirium, fimilar to that which opium had produced, only 
far milder and accompanied with fin gular mufcular agttations: 
The toesfometimes moving like the fingers of a perfon playing 
on the harpfichord, and the lower extremities being frequently 
in aaion. But the motion of his arms was the m oft confiant; 
and this was of a very curious ki~1d. It exaaly imitated the 
ge!lures of a perfon who very grac~fully drives a pair oF 
horfes from a phaeton.. To this ~xercife the patient had 
long been accuftomed for three or £our hours every morn
ing, but he had lately difcontin.ued it fo.r about a fortnight. 
Thefe gefi.ures lafied till fome time on Monday, when all 
the other movements had fubfided. He frequently declared 
them to be involuntary, and at breakfafl: on l\.1onday, when 
he was quite compofed, was rather amufed with his own 
inability to reftrain them. He had only fi\·e or fix of the 
Pighter fits in twenty-four hours; but did not fleep till Satur
day ~ight, when he fell into a profound Deep and had the 
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ufual number of fits with a delirious acceffion early on Sun
day morning. Early on Monday morning, he had a fimilar, 
but much fainter paroxyfm, which was the lafl:. During the 
refi of Sunday night he flept as before very profoundly, which 
he had alfo done in the day-time. The mufcular agitations 
were at this timegentlerduringfleep and confined to the fingers 
principally-The mufcles that move the joints had been fo 
much in aaion as to produce tliat general ftiffnefs and fore
nefs which follows unufually fevere exercife. The pulfe 
foon became feeble, and was fometimes 108. He was full 
of apprehenfion during this whole time, but his fears gradu
ally fubfided. At times he appeared to be torpid.-lt is 
remarkable that not only the prevailing fiate of the mind was 
the fame during the aaion of the opium, but that it was 
occupied by the verv fame ideas on both occafions. The 
whole effect of the opium I was informed, totaHy difappeared 
in lefs than 40 hours; that of the oxygene air lafled 12 hours 
longer; the excitement of the fenfonum was far more vio
lent and continued in the former cafe; but this was com
J)enfatcd by the extraordinary mufcular agitation in the latter 
cafe. This agitation has indeed been in a flight degree fincc 
obfervable during ileep ; a gentleman, who lately watched the 
patient all night for the fake of making obfervations, has alfo 
had reafon to believe that the fame apprehenfions, which he 
expreffed during his periods of excitement, recur in his 
dreams. In his waking hours and in other refpects he has 
appeared at leaft as well as before he infpired oxygene air.-
1 was not prepared to expect any thing like intoxication 
from an excefs of oxygene, efpecially as in infiances where:: 
I have known more infpired in the fame time, nothing beyond 
a fenfation fimilar tQ the alertnefs of healthy children was 
felt.-The mufcular agitations of this patient contribute to 
render it probable that the difference of mufcular irritability 
in different perfons partly at leafi depends on a difference of 
oxygene in the mufcles. This phrenomenon is, in my 
opinion, to be claffed with the increafed vivacity of the fyf
tem in animals that have refpired air of an higher than the 
common fianclard. The prefent cafe !hews alfo that if any 
one fhou1d attempt to reflore or increafe the irritability of 
his mufclcs by vital air, he ought to conduct the proccfs very 
gradually· and perhaps in this .way th~ progrefs of old age 
;:nay be a;refied: and much ~~ that lifilefsnefs prevented. 
wh.ich renders the decline of hfe fo comfortlefs and fad. 

Excitement ufua11y follows_the ~pplication of intoxicating 
fiimulants more fpecdily than m th1s l~~ance. But fuppofing 
the mufcular movements to have arden from the increafcd 
proportion of cJXy~enc in the mufcular fibres, the blood 
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would take fome time to feed them with this fuperabundant 
.quantity; and perhaps the delirium was only fymptomatic 
of the agitation ; which took place firfi, and which, I am 
certain, did not proceed from any ordinary fiimulant. The 
patient on that day, by my defi.re, had even dropped his or
dinary allowance (four glaifes) of wine. Any medical infe
rences that may be deducible from thefe faas, the reader 
fhall draw for himfelf. For my own part, my want of fuc
cefs induces me to wifu that I had followed the fuggefiion 
of the phyfician whofe opinion I have quoted. 

What was the immediate caufe of thefe fingular mufcu1ar 
movements? Could they be excited by the blood, rendered 
unufually flimulating, as it traverfed the mufcles, rendered 
. unufually irritable-by an overcharge of oxygene? 

I have already faid that this cafe is now publifhed by way 
of caution. As I am perfuaded that many fi.ck people, bar. 

• raffed by difeafe and tired of medicines, will themfelves 
fuggefi the trial of elafiic fluid , I hope the caution will be 
regarded. The credit of the Digitalis fuffered from its being 
given in dofes twenty times too large : fo would that of 
opium, mercury, and antimony, if they were now firfi about 
to be introduced into the materia medica.-N. B. It is about 
feven weeks fince this cafe occurred. 
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Aijlrall of Mr. Vauquelin's txperiments on th liver qf th~ 
Ray or Shale fijh . 

...... -«~»-·"'" 

T HE Skate has a very large liver in comparifon with its 
heart and its organ of refpiration. The liver in this 

fifh is of a very fat nature, as is well known to cooks, who 
always obferve that it affords, upon being boiled, a great 
deal of oil, which continues liquid in the ordinary tempera
ture of the air.--Of fkate's liver Mr. V. reduced 1 oz. 
4t gros (drachm~) by pounding ~t in a mortar to a fort of 
pap, on the furface of which were feen to float particles of 
whtte oi1 ; 4 oz. of cold diflilled water readily combined 
w1th this pap; the mixture was whitifh, and on adding more 
water. became as white as milk. The liquor being paffed 
through a fine filk fieve, nothing remained behind but the 
invdli~g membrane. In a few h~urs there appeared on this 
cmulfion, a yellowifh cream like t at which is feen on di
luted milk or on an emulfion of almonds; it was doubtlefs 
fome of the oil which feparates and carries up a little of the 
parenchyma. This milky liquor is decompounded by even 
the "''eakefi acids, they prmluce curds or coagula, which rife 
to the furface, as when foap is decompounded by an acid.
The above-mentioned cream, being fkimmed and agitated 
long in a mortar, did not yield butter like the cream of 
milk, but only an oil of a thicker confiflence than that which 
was procured by heat in a fubfequent experiment. Paper, 
on which the liver of a fkate has lain, becomes tranfparent 
and oily .-4 oz. of liver, covered with its membrane, after 
being bruifed, were heated fiightly in a pipkin: on.the fidl 
impreffion of the heat, a coagulation took place and much 
yellow oil feparated ; the heat was applied as long as any 
fieam arofe : then the oil was paffed through fine linen, and 
a firong preffure applied to feparate it from the parenchyma. 
which afterwards weighed 4 gros. 36 grains, but flill re
tained a good deal of oil; the colleaed oil weighed I oz. 
7 gros. thefe together make 2·· oz. 3 gros. a6 grains; hence 
the water evaporated mufi have been 1 oz. 4 gros. 36 grains. 
The 4 gros. 36 grains of parenchyma afforded, on combufiion, 
8 grains of allies, which proved to be phof phate of lime.
Upon 2 gros of oil from fkate's liver there was poured oxy. 
genated marine acid, till the acid ceafed to lofe its peculiar 
fmell immediately. The oil became white like greafe, but 
it had the duaility of wax that has been fqueezed between 
the fingers. Mr. V. found that upon blowinp; on the fur
face of this oil, twelve hours after its expreffion, a white 
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pellicle was formed ; this pellicle broke into fragments. 
which diffufed themfelves through the oil. When the oil 
was fpread thin on glafs, it foon became denfe and opake. 
" Thefe experiments/' adds Mr. V." prove that fkate's liver 
" contains above haH its weight of oil completely formed. 
" The fluidity of this fattv matter fhews the influence of the 
" very inconfiderable refpira.tion of this animal upon the 
" confi flence of its fubfiance, and efpecially upon the charac
" ter of its fat. The live..r of man and of quadrupeds fome
" times on being- cut or torn, £11ews tr'acc::s of oil, but it is 
" far fhort of the quantity found in the clafs of fwimming 
" amplzibia. In certain dtfeafes of ,the abdomen, in difeafes 
" of the liver, this vifcus fwells, becomes almofr white or 
" greyifh like that of the fkate, and at length grows very oily. 
" The livers of birds, cfpecially of geefe that are kept in a 
" warm place and fed \vith milk. exl1ibit the fame appear
" ance. Probably the blood, palling througH the fyftem of 
" the mefenteric, fplenic and hepatic arteries, undergoes 
" great changes ; whether, as fome phyfiologifis with little 
" probability fuppofe, it diffolves the abdominal fat, or 
" whether, as I am inclined to think, as it il9wly traverfes 
" thefe regions, the carbone it contains attraas to itfelf all 
" the oxygene which had been only introduced among all its 
" particles as it travcrfed the lungs ; and hence the blood 
" itfelf, immediately before it returns to the thorax, acquires 
" from the fuperahundance of hydrogene an oily nature, 
" which it imparts to the organs it nourifhes. (a) If this 
" takes place at all in man and quadrupeds that rcfpire much, 
" and in whofe velfds the circulation of the blood is very 
" rapid, it ought to be far more {hiking in thofe fingular 
" animals, which are capable of living long in mud or the 
" mofi offenfive mire, and which have a very limited refpi
" ration, Iince in proportion to their fize their refpiratory 
" organs are very rnjnute, and of courfe admit but very little 
" air; which from the flownefs of their circulation, is not 
" imparted to their whole mafs of fluids till long after it is 
" received. Hence thofe animals are all foft and cartilagi
" nons; pallid and colourlefs throughout, and little fenfible 
" or alert. I attribute therefore the pre-eminence of the 
" liver in this clafs of animals to their deficiency of refpi
" ration; as alfo the liquid and oleaginous fubftance of 
" their brain."-So far Mr. V.-1 add t. That if one of his 
la.ft remarks be juft, oxygene in fome form or other may be 
expeaed to cure that ftrange dtfeafe, tlze emoll£tion qj tlu 

E bones. 
( 4) I intend to e~amine, whether the blood of the venous fyllem of tl1e 

;tbdomen, c~llect. ed m the tW'l portarum, does not contatn carbonic acid, or 
mort'! CJl b'JnlC actd than ~he reil of th" b!Qod, fupoQ!in:; thiHocontain anr. V. 
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bones. '2. The whole tenour of thefe faas tends to confirni 
the connection between a certain deficiency of oxygen in 
the human fyflem and the formation of fat. As animal 
chemiflry is ii11proved, the art of fattening animals will alfo 
be rendered more cheilp and expeditious.-Should opulent 
people in general acquire a tafie for knowledge, many expe
riments upon a large fcale will be executed, of which the 
refult will have a very falutary re-action upon medicine and 
phyfiology. }'or infiance, if fkates and other animals of this 
dafs v.-ere long kept in refervoirs of water in contaa with 
oxygene air, their firuaure and, confequently their nature, 
would probably undergo a great change. 3· Dr. Withering 
has communicated to me a faa towards the confirmation of 
my conje8:urc, thaL fat is generated at the expence of mufcle. 
~n Portugal, where Dr. Vv. fpent the lafi. winter, hogs are 
fed much fatter than in England. He informs me that he 
obferved in one infiance in particular where the hog was 
more than ordinarily fat, that there was no mufcle on the 
cheek, and very little on the ham • 

...... -«-- »-•·•·· 
In the lvionthly Review for November 1793, the following 

among many other acute remarks occurs : " It is affumed 
" by Dr. Bccldoes that the blood of pregnant women has a 
" diminifhed proportion of oxygene; but pregnant women 
" have the fame circumfcribed fpot of florid acid in thci1 
" countenances, which is apparent in heaics : if then the 
•· prefence of this colour be fu:fEcient tq prove an excefs ol 
" OX) gene in the one cafe, it mufi have the fame weight in 
" the otbcr." 

Vnctoubtedlr, the theory cannot be put to a more proper 
tefi ; for, if the flufh of pregnancy and of florid confumption 
be thejctme, my opinion concerning the hyper-oxygenation 
of the fyfiem in fl, lrid confumption lofes all the fupport it 
feemed to recei\'C from this appearance : nor can the two 
Hates be oppofite with refpect to the proportion of oxygen. 
Let obfervation therefore decide.-To me it has appeared 
that the fixed fpot on the cheek of pregnant women is dark
coloured in comparifon with the fine crimfon of the heaic 
flufl1 : and I have thought it more nearly to refemble the 
complexion of fome elderly people, or that hue which is 
occafioned by cold, both which I fuppofc are owing to a 
paralyfis or relaxation of the cutaneous capillaries, particu
larly of the veins. Th~ va:ic~us fwellin~s, vibices and livid 
fpots in pregnancy feem to mdtcate a fimllar caufe. It may 
at leafl as a 'friend has fuggefied to me, deferve to be con
fidered whether thefe appearances are produced folely by 
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mechanical prelfure.--Typhus, I am informed on good 
authority, has fufpended confumption. This fa& is perfeclly 
confifrent with my opinions. I originally expreffcd the 
moll fanguine expeaatwns from oxygene air in malignant 
fevers, and the opinion has been corroborated by faHs.-lt 
may be faid, in the language of the late Mr. Hunter, that, in 
all thefe infrances, phthifis is fufpendcd by a new aflion being 
induced. The anfwer is true, no doubt; but we ought not 
to refl fati~fied with it, fince it leads to nothing ufeful in 
pra&ice. But it would be ufeful to afcertain the nature of 
the new aaion or, at leafi its caufe; and to this my inquiries 
have tended. 

I once hoped that this collcaion would have been enriched 
by the cafe of Dr. J A!\IES CuRRIE of Liverpool, drawn 
up by himfelL Other occupations, however, have prevented 
Dr. Currie from exe uting his obliging intention towards 
me. As this ingenious phyfician laboured under the mo H 
alarming phthifical fymptoms, the obfervations he made upon 
himfelf mufr be highly il'lterefiing, and it is to b~ hoped 
that he will one day make the particulars public. He has 
favoured me with the following fummary. '' l\Iy cafe con
" tains nothiFig that feems to me applicable to your theory. 
" The fole inferences to be drawn from it are, that in the 
" florid confumption a change of air from the fea-Owre to an 
" inland and mountainous fituation is highly ufeful; and 
'' that the he&ic paroxyfm on its approach, may be prevented 
" by the fwing, in fome infrances, and by cxercife on horfc
" back in frill more, to which Jail, perfevered in with a de
" gree of pertinacity that is not common, I chiefly impute 
" my own recovery." 

In a letter, dated Jan. 2, 1794, Dr. Thornton informs me 
of an in fiance of great and unexpeaed relief from the exhi
bition of atmofpheric air mixed with a fmall proportion of 
hydrogen air in the la:ll fiage of confnmption. " Ntr. 
" C--ns" he fays, " befides the ordinary f)rmptoms of con
" fumption, had an oedematous [welling of -his feet and 
" ancles; that laft fatal fymptom, a laxity ot his bowels, had 
" even come on. Upon being called in, I refolvcd upon a 
" very cautious trial of hydrogen ..tir, vd1ich 1 employed at 
" firfi in not more than the proportion of oue part of hydro. 
" gen air to thirty of atmofphcric air. Under this treatment, 
" to my great furprize, he has gained flrength ; the diarrhoe~ 
" ceafed and the oedematous fwcllinr; <hfappeared. .Aucl it 
'J deferves to be mentioned, that fon.1. p;uticnlar circnm-
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" fiances having at times prevented his being fupplied with 
" the mixed air for feveral days, he has become worfe, and 
" gained ground, after infpiring it again." Dr. T. adds at 
the clofe of his letter this jufi: obfervation-q Should any 
" praaitioner, bold through ignorance, do eifential injury by 
" an injudicious admindhation of air, the unhappy event 
" would be blazed through the kingdom; and the benefit 
" that will otherwife probably rcfult to mankind from your 
" propofal, perhaps be excluded for ever." The fame chance 
of falling into unmerited difcredit awaits every fubfiance 
endued \vith aaive properties, on its firfi: introduaion into 
medicine. 

.. •..• -« »-•··•·· 

THE following communications are not noticed in the table oj 
contents, becall:fe they wae received tifter that table was 
printed off.. The publication c!f the pamphlet was delayed 
in order Jor their reception. They tend to jhew that tlu 
adrniniflration qf faElitious airs in certain d{feafes is 
SAFE and PROMISES ADVANTAGE to Society"; and 
that the dejign ought to be proficuted, which is all that I 
maintain in this or any preceding publication. T. B . 

...... o(l==z=--1)-··· .. · 

SECOND LETTER from DR. THORNTON. 

Great Rzjfel-flreet, Bloo1~zjbur)', 
DEAR SIR, .Jan. 4, 1 794· 

I HAVE lately found vital air of great ufe in the removal 
and alleviation of certain fpafmodic difeafes, as the afihma 

and hooping-colJgh. One fpafmodic cafe, that came under 
my immediate care, deferves, I think, your particular at
tention. 

An amiable young lady, nearly related to fome gentlemen 
of the firft eminence in the medical world, has been for the 
lafi two years dreadfully affiiaed with violent fpafmodic 
feizures. Opium had been largely adminifiered, but it 
ceafed to have the defired effea. Nothing ga,·e relief but 
water impregnated with carbonic acid air. Previous to her 
fecond trial of breathing a purer atmofphere, a Yiolent fpaf
modic feizure came on, which feemed particularly to affca 
the diaphragm. All \Vho were around her were alarmed. 
Her brother-in-law infiantly urged me to adminifl:cr the 
medicinal air. She had fcarce breathed it three minutes, 
when to the furprife of all who ·were prefcnt, the fpafm left 
her. It returned howeycr with diminifhcd violence. From 

daily 
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daily breathing certain portions of this elegant, and fafe 
remedy (tf judicioufly adminifrered), fhe has had fewer 
attacks; and thefe Iefs violent, and much iliorter in their 
duration. 

I cannot at this time forbear mentioning the infiance of a 
clergyman, who laboured under dyfpepfia and depreffion of 
fpirits. He had taken the tinaure of bark without experi
encing much benefit. As nothing conduces more wwards 
good fpirits and digefiion than a clear pure air, I admini~· 
fl:ered the vital air blended with atmofpbcric. The load on 
his chcfr, as he called it, was removed. His appetite was 
quickened. His fpirits were raifed even to the pitch_ I cal1, 
gaiety ; and as he informed me, he felt a {l:.rong inclination 
to go to the play, to wbich he had not been this winter, and 
he fays he is fully convinced t at no inducement could have 
got him thither, had he not previoufly breathed a more 
exalted atmofphere. Languor, you know, lifilefsnefs and 
indElivity are charaaers of hypochonclrialis; and dyfpepfia 
is its frequent attendant. 

Concerning the other kmd of air, who!e properties are 
diametrica1ly oppofite to the laH, I am now arlminiflering it 
to a gentleman, who when he came to me, appeared greatly 
emaciated from confumption : his cough was troublefome, 
his voice was gone, his ancles were fwelled, and a diarrhoea 
was on him, which laH fymptom towards the clofe of thi 
dtfeafe baflles the power of every known medicine. He 
was uncommonly weak-but his appetite, as often happens, 
\'as good.-As flannel frets the Ikin, however the imprefiion 

may be weakened by repetition, yet as exciting the fyfrem 
widwut any jufr reafon, I recommended it to him to change 
his flannel for fleecy ho!iery, which equally with flannel 
abforbs the pcrfpiration, and as being a bad conduaor of 
heat, hinders us from feeling any changes of the weather. 
For milk in the morning .and at night, I fubfrituted patent 
cocoa, and fome ilices of cold boiled leg of pork. I advi!ed 
for dinner infread of vegetables meat well done, chiefly mut
ton chops, and French bread. His medicines were fuch as 
attraH oxygen, as a moderate ufe of wine, opium, and 
almond milk, with the additios of oil of almonds, of which 
he took a great quantity in the day. I de fired him to avoid 
whatever tended to oxygenate the blood, as :flrong exerc1fe, 
acids, &c. and he breathed at firfr atmofpheric mixed with 
hydrogen air. Afterwards I preferred azot, combined in a 
certain proportion with atmofpheric air; the rcfult \vas, thcfe 
very formidable fymptoms foon dirappeared, and what maKes 
me give fome fharc of credit to the air, is, that vvben he has 
left off breathing it for a few days, he f-inds himfelf work ; 
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dnd he always declares himfelf better, when he has breat.hecl 
it again for a few days fucceffively. I am in great hopes the 
fequel of this cafe wi11 prove as flattering as the commence
ment. In the laft letter I wrote to you, I mentioned fome 
cafes, in which I was about to try your medicinal airs. I am 
now waiting for an opportunity to employ the oxygen air, 
for the immediate recovery of pedons in fyncope.-Would 
not this air, my dear Sir, be found of great fervice if it were 
let loofe in mines, in churches, and in crowded rooms, but 
more efpecially in the bathing-rooms at Bath, where great 
faintnefs is often brought on the patient by breathing a re
duced atmofphere from the extrication of azot out of thofe 
waters. I am, &c. 

8t. J. :Yiornton. 
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On the uje of Yea:fl in putrid feve-rs. By the Rev. 
Edmund Cartwright • 

...... ~ ..... , 
A copy qf this paper wa.r firJl.fent to Dr. Pegge at Oxford,. at 

the DoElor's dd£re. Tke author, ajterwards lzearzng 
that the communzcation might be acceptable to me, very 
oblig£ngly and humanely tranfmitted it witlzout delay. 

T. B. 

A BOUT feventeen years ago I went to re fide at Brampton, 
a very populous village near Chefierfield. I had not 

been there many months before a putrid fever broke out • 
.r~indinrr by far the greater part of my new parifhioners much 
too pogr to afford themfelves medical affifiance, I uadertook, 
by the help of fuch books on the fubjeR of medicine as 
happened to be in my poffeffion, to prefcribe for them. In 
the courfe of my praRice I attended a boy about 14 years of 
age, who was attacked by a fever: what its appearances were 
in the firfi fiage of it I forget. He had not been il1 many 
days before the fymptoms were unequivocally putrid. I 
then adminifiered bark, wine, and fuch other remedies as 
my books direRed. l\1 y exertions, however, were of no 
avail; his diforder grew every day more untraRable and 
111alignant, fo that for more than a week I was in hourly ex
pe8ation of his diffolution. Being under the neceffity or 
taking a journey, before I fct off I went to fee him, as I 
thought, for the Jail time; not, indeed, with the flighteit 
degree <?f hope to be of fervice to him, but folely for the 
purpofe of preparing his parents for the event of his death, 
which I confidered as inevitable, and of reconcilmg them, in 
the befi manner I was able, to a lofs which, I kriew, they 
would feel feverely. \Vhile I was in convcrfation on thi~ 
difireffing fubjeR with his mother, I obferved in a corner of 
the cottage a fmall tub of wort working. The fight brought 
to my recolleRion an experiment I had fomewhere met with, 
of a piece of Hale meat being made fweet by being fufpendcd 
over a tub of wort in the like aa of fermentation. The 
idea infiantly flafhcd upon my mind that ycafi might poflibly 
be of fervice to my patient : without a moment's paufe or 
rcfleaicn I gave him two large fpoonfuls. I then told the 
mother, if !he found him no worfe for what I had given 
him, to repeat the dofe every three hours. I then took m)~ 
leave, fomcwhat precipitately, I own; for I began to think 
it poffible the ycaft might ferment fo violently as to brinJ.! on 
an immediate fuffocation. I fet ofT upon my journcv, ancl 
"ras aiJfcnt t.lbOIJt i foLtnig_ht. Ile~llO' tuJd on my ret~rn ~he. 
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boy was recovered, I could not reprefs my curiofity to fee 
him immediately. Though fatigued with my journey, and 
night was coming on, I went direRly to v.rhere he lived, 
which was three miles from my boufe, in a wild part of the 
moors. I found the boy, as I had been told, perfeRiy well. , 
On inquiring of his mother the manner and progrefs o: 
his recovery, fhe told me, I \vas fcarcely out of fight before 
the boy faid to her,'' mother, 1 think I am getting well:" and 
from that time he continued to mend as fafi as poffible . 
The fuccefs of this experiment determined me in every cafe 
of fever, not obviouily inflammatory, to adminifier yeafr, 
not omitting at the fame time fuch other remedies as the 
nature of the diforder might feem to call for. In the fpace 
of two years afterwards, while I continued my refidence at 
Brampton, I make no doubt I attended nearly fifty poor 
people in fevers of the low putrid kind. What will appear 
fmgular, I did not lofe one patient in all that time. It is to 
be obferved, however, 1 had an advantage which more regular 
praRitioners have not ; as my advice and remedies were ad
minifiered gratis, I was ufually confulted on the firfi attack 
of the diforder, fo that its progrefs was :flopped before it had 
time to become fo dangerous as otherwife it might have done. 

After I left Brampton I went to live in Leicefrerll1ire. 
My parifhioners there being few and opulent, I dropped my 
medical charaRer entirely, and did not even prefcribe for 
my own family. One of my domefiics falling ill, the 
apothecary was fent for. His complaint was a fever, which 
in its progrefs became putrid. Having great reliance, and 
1 believe with reafon, on_ the apothecary's penetration and 
judgment, the man was left folely to his management. His 
diforder kept daily gaining ground, till at length the apothe
cary confidercd him in very great dangC'r. At lafi finding 
every effort to be of fervice to him bafficd, he told me he 
confidcred it as a loft cafe, and that, in his opinion, the man 
could not furvive four and twenty hours. On the apothe
cary thus giving him up, I determined to try the effeas of 
yeafi. I gave him two large fpoonfuls. Recolleaing the 
very fuclden effea I was told it had on the firfi patient I ad
minifiercd it to, I laid my watch upon the table, and took 
the man's pulfe i1~to ~y ~and. In about ten minutes I per
ceived an alteratiOn 111 It fenfibly for the better. I then 
afked the man if the medicine I had given affeRed him in 
any particular ma~ner, fuch as ~aking. hi11_1 fie~, difordering 
his bowels, &c. his anfwer, which I give m hts own words, 
was :fhikingly emphatical and expreffive; "I perceive no 
" effeR it has, but to make me feeljlrangely lighifome." In 
fifteen minutes from taking the yeafi, his pulfe, though frill 
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feeble, began to get compofed and even. He then obfen•ecl, 
that not having been out of bed for many days, it would be 
great refrefhment to him to get up, if only for the pm·pofe 
of having his bed made. In thirty-two minutes from his 
taking the yeafl: he was dreffed, and walking about his 1 oom. 
At the expiration of the fir{}; hour I gave him a dofc of bark 
in a glafs of wine, which I wafhed down with a quarter of a 
pint ;nore. At the expiration of the fecond hour I gave him 
a bafon of fago, with a good deal of lemon, wine, and cringer 
in it ; he eat it with the appetite of a man in bealth : in 
another hour I repeated the yeafl: : an hour afterwards I gave 
the bark as before : at the next hour he had food of fome 
kind or other, but what I do not now recollect; at the third 
hour, which was nine o'clock at night, he had another dofe 
of yeafi, and then went to bed. I went to him the next 
morning at fix o'clock; he told me he had had a good night, 
and that he felt himfelf perfealy well. I, however, gave 
him another dofc of yeafi. He then got up, and went about 
his bufinefs as ufual. 

About a year after this, as I was riding paR: a detached 
farm-h01~fe at the outlktrts of the village, I obferved the 
farmer's daughter £landing at the door, apparently in great 
affiiaion. On inquiring into the caufe of her difirefs, fhe 
told me her father was dying. I difmounted and went into 
the houfe to fee him. I found him in the lafi fiage of a 
putrid fever ; his tongue was black, a fanious ichor was 
oozing out of the corners of his mouth, his pulfe was fcarcely 
perceptible, and he lay firetched out, like a corpfe, in a fiate 
of drowfy infenfibility. I immediately procured fome yeafi, 
which, being fiale, and confequently thick, I diluted with a 
little warm water to make it potable, and alfo to fet it into 
a fermentation, and poure.d it down his throat. I then left 
him with little hope, as reafonably may be imagined, of his 
recovery. I returned in about an hour and found him per
fealy fenfible and able to converfe. I inquired of him the 
effeas of the medicine. The precife words he made ufe of 
I forget; his anfwer, however, was exaaly to the fame effeB: 
as the anfwer to the like quefiion my fervant gave. I then 
gave him a dofe of bark . . He afterwards took, at a proper 
interval, fame refrefhment, I fiaicl. with him till he repeated 
the yeaft, and then left him, with directions for him to be 
treated in the fame manner as I had treated my fcrvant. I 
called upon him the next morning at nine o'clock. I fcund 
him apparently well, walking in his garden. He '\Vas fln old 
man, upwards of fevcnty, of a thin fpare habit. He was 
alive lafi year, and then nearly ninety years old , 

F 
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About a year and half ago, a gentleman's fon, in the neigh

bourhood of Doncafier, was attacked by a putrid fore throat 

and fever. He had been ill and in eonfiderable danger before 

I heard, which was by accident, the nature of his complaint. 

I immediately communicated the above fa8:s to the apothecary 

who attended him. It happened his diforder the evening 

before had taken a favourable turn, and confequently a 

change of medicine would not have been jufiifiable. In the 

courfe, however, of a few days, the nurfe-maid, who waited 

upon the child, was feized with the fame complaint, and was 

treated in the fame manner, but with different fuccefs. The 

apothecary then gave the yeafi. She recovered with a 

degree of rapidity which he told me he lhould have c0nfidered 

as incredible had he not been an eye-witnefs of it. 

Though the very fpeedy operation of the yeafi in all the 

cafes I have enumerated may at firfi fight appear fingular, 

yet if we confider the principle upon which it operates, it is 

reafonable to conclude, whatever its operation may be, it 

mufi be immediate, as it will begin to part with its fixed air 

almo:ll as foon as it is received into the warm ftomach. 

In cafes of external mortification it might be applied to 

the part affe8:ed, as well as given internally. It probably 

might be found of fervice in cancers, if what Dr. Buchan 

affirms be true, that by means of antifeptics alane he kept a 

confirmed cancer at bay for fome years. 

ln corroboration of the above faas, relative to the medical 

virtues of the yeafi, 1 add the following one, communicated 

to me by Mr. \Villiams, a refpeaable clergyman of Pinner 

in Middlefex, to whom I had been mentioning the fuccefs 

with which I had adminiftered that remedy. 

When a young boy he was feized with the fmall-pox, and 

was thought in imminent danger. By the advice of an old 

Welch clergyman, who vifited at his father's, he drank a 

hearty draught of beer out of the vat, the yeaft being pre

vioufly beaten in. His bad fymptoms very foon difappeared, 

the pufiulcs rofe kindly, and he got through the diforder, in 

every rcfpea, in the mofi favourable manner. Mr. William5 

perfe8:1y recollects his recovery being always fpoken of in 

the family as owing to the prefcription of their Welch friend. 

'l lhis event mufl have happened not lefs than forty years ago. 

Cil.fo 
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Ctife communicated by Dr. PARRY, q/BATH. 

•••·•-<t=D-c .. c•• 

W HEN the following cafe occurred, the pneumatic 
chemifiry had been reduced. to no fyfiematic form. 

It had indeed long been known that blood was capable of 
becoming red by conta& with atmofphcrical air; and Dr. 
Prieftley had found that this happened even though the fub
fiance of a bladder was interpofed, and that the change was 
mofi fpeedy and confiderable when the experiment was made 
with dephlogifiicated air. But although from thefe and 
other faEl:s Dr. Prieftley had drawn a very important con
dufion as to the ufe of refpiration, yet the application of 
this branch of chemifiry to phyfiology had not much occu
pied the general mind. Hence it arofe that fomc fymptoms 
of the cafe which I am going to defcribc, and which was 
preferved principally with a view to inveHigate the nature 
of the hydrocephalus internus, were not fo minutely related 
as they would have been had the inquiry taken a different 
turn, or had its obje& been more general. With regard alfo 
to the diffe&ion, a very great embarrafsmcnt was thrown in 
our way by a firangc tenderne(s of the patient's friends, who 
chofe to have a man fcrvant continue in the room during the 
anatomical examination. This obliged us to content our
felves with what imperfe& information we could gain by 
hafiily examining the heart in fitu; and prevents my fpeak
ing with pofitivenefs as to the non-exifience of a canali 
arteriofus, the number of the pulmonary veins, and fome 
other circumfiances. 

On the whole however, this cafe, imperfea as it is, is one 
of the very few in which the mal-conformation of the pul
monary veffels affords a frrong prefumption that the red 
colour of the blood is owing to the oxygen '"'hi'ch it receives 
-during the aa of infpiration. 

The Hon. Mifs V. was firfr put under my care in the 
fpring of the year 1786. She was then between 13 and 14 
years of age, of a placid temper, moderately tall, thin, and 
of a fmall make. The moH firiking appearance of deviation 
from the healthy ftate of the conftitution was a lividnefs or 
bl~tifh purple hue, which in fome degree affected the who~e 
ik1n, but was mofi intenfe where the tinge of the blood 1s 
ufually mofr apparent, as in the cheeks, the nofirils, the lips, 
the ends of the fing-ers beneath the nails, and other fimilar 
parts. She confla~~ly fuffered more or lcfs of palpitation ot 
the heart, irregularity of the pulfe, and hurried refpiration; 
and t~l(>fe fymptoms were much aggravated by any mufcular 
ex~rtwn~ th':>ugh of the flightefr kmd, but became extremely 
pamful m confcquence of any fironger ext>rcife. .From 
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going up fiairs, however gently, the livid blood became ac .. 
cumulated about the face and head, the pulfe was accelerated 
to 120 or 130 beats in a minute, the irregularity of pulfation 
which I have defcribed became more apparent, and a very 
quick. and laborious refpiration was induced. At all times, 
but more efpecially after the exertion of walking, the beating 
of the heart was more ddlin8:ly felt on the right than on the 
left fide of the thorax. There was alfo this peculiarity in 
the circulation, produced, fo far as I could find, by mufcular 
exertion .only, that the pulfation of the right carotid artery 
was very perceptible to the touch, while that of the left was 
extremely obfcure ; and that the number of pulfations in the 
left radial artery was fmaller than of thofe in the right; the 
firoke in the former being fometimes miffed, and at other 
times imperfe8:ly performed, while the correfponding pul
fation in the latter was difiin8: and £lrong. 

The fymptoms of difeafe which I have defcribed came on 
without any obvious caufe ; nor could the young lady's 
parents afcertain at what period theY. had fir:fl: been obferved. 
This however was certain, that they had been confiderably 
aggravated during the fix years lafr preceding. . 

In addition to thefe complaints, Mifs V. was occafionally 
liable to head-achs, evidently conne8:ed with flatulency, 
co:fl:ivenefs, and other marks of indigefiion, which fometimes 
went fo far as to produce ficknefs and vomiting. Emetics 
had therefore occafionally been given ; and her mother was 
of opinion that thfiy had, for fome time, relieved her fromach 
complaints, head-ach, and dyfpnoea. 

M ifs V. had never had the catamenia. Her appetite was 
tolerably good, and il1e was free fi om congh. 

On the lower part of the os frontis, about the middle of 
the forehead, there was a tumor as large as a pigeon's egg 
cut through the ihortefi diameter, hard, immoveable, and of 
the fame colour and fenfibility as the Ikin near it. 

I regret that I made no memorandum as to the heat of her 
fkin, or the proportion which the number of refpirations bore 
to that of her pulfe. 

It required no grrat medical acutenefs to difcover that in 
this caf~ there was a confiderable deviation from the proper 
flru8:ure of the large veifels about the heart. I therefore 
apprized the friends of the patient, that nothing more could 
be done than to alleviate fymptoms which would probably 
one day prove fatal. I defired that all viole~t exertio~ ihould 
Le carefully ihunned, but that gentle e. ·erc1fe, efpectally on 
horfeback, fhould Le affiduou!ly uft>d. At the fame time 
.d1fs V. ·was advifed to abfiain from all full meals, and from 
.very fort of foorl whjch rould produce plethora or flatu

lency i 
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lency; to clothe hcrfelf warmly, efpecially about l1er legs 
and feet, and confiantly to remove coflivenef"s by means of 
an aloetic pilL To thefe meafurcs was added the internal 
ufe of fmall quantities of the Bath water. 

This plan, continued more or lefs through the winter, in a 
great degree removed the fymptoms of dyfpepfia, and fome
~rhat leffencd thofe of undue circulation. 

As the fpring advanced, her friends wifhed to fix on fame 
fituation beneficial to her health, 1n which {he mi,sL1t fpend the 
fummer; but previoufly to any dccdi .. m on t 11s fubjeEl: they 
complied with my earncH: rcqueH: that they would go to Lon
don for the pm pofe of confulting l\1r. Hunter, from whom, 
in the month of April, 1787, I received the following letter. 

" DEAR S.IR, 
" I HAD the honour to fee _your patient Mifs V. There. 

is certainly either difeafe abo•1t the heart and lungs, or an 
original bJd formation of thefe pans, the la:fl of whic~ I am 
mofi inclined to believe. If the blood paffes through the 
lungs without receiving the benefit of the air, it will come 
back to the heart venal blood; or if it has any collateral 
paffagc into the a01 ta, before it paffcs to the lungs, m either 
cafe the Farts where the blood is expofed will be livid; and 
as this has been more or lefs ·a fymptom ever fine~ !he has 
been born, it is natural to conclude it to be owing to a natural 
fo11nation of part . A cafe of that kind is 1-ublifhed in the 
1\Iedical TranfaHions of the College by Dr. Pulteney, which 
I faw, and where the fymptoms were very fimilar to .Nlifs V .'s, 
only, I think, more violent. However, as I can conceive 
difeafe, and mofi probably the fcrofula, to produce fimilar 
fymptoms, I think fhe fhould not lofc any chance of being 
relieved on fuch an idea. After faying that every thing 
which increafes the fymptoms fhould be avoided, and that 
every thing which ferves to keep them quiet flwuld be HriHly 
t!l.dhcred to, I propofed her bathing in the fea-water. But it 
fhould be made fo warm as not to give the lea.H: !hock at firfi 
going in; and this to be purfucd according to circum!lances. 

" As this is a cafe which, I think, will terminate ill, I wilh 
you wo~Jid tal;;e notes of all the fymptoms; for probably a 
time will come when the parts will be infpeEted by fome
body, which will afford valuable information when attended 
by the hifiory of the cafe. The pulfation being in one ann and 
lJOt always in the other at the fame time, is a curious fact:~ &c." 

Not long after this l'vlifs V. went to the fea-coafl and havin,g 
purfued the plan which had been recommended, returned to 
.Bath in the autumn, in much the fame Hate oF health as when 
:ihe left it. D_uring the beginning of the winter I faw her 
~hrcc or four t11ucs, but found no alteration in the fymptoms. 

On 



On the 4th of January, 1787, I was fent for, and vifiting 
her at two o'clock in the afternoon, found her lying in bed. 
She had complained for two or three days of pain in her 
head and fome diminution of appetite, and on the evening 
before had been feized with vomiting, which had continued. 

- more or lefs till the time I faw her. She had taken no food, 
and had not flept during the night. \Vhat fhe haa vomited 
an hour before my vifit was fluid, !lightly green, and of an 
acid fmell. The pain of her head was not violent, nor, fo 
far as I learnt: was it confined to any particular fpot. Her 
tongue was £lightly furred. there 'was no unufual appearance 
about the eyes, and her pulfe, heat, colour, a ira · o 
fcemed to be in their natural fiate. Dur· ng re 
days immediately fucceeding, fhe had ee. co~r.. a ..... ad 
taken at the beginning fome magnefia · '"'" 
fcarcely any fenfible effea on er · 
lieved any of the fymptoms. S. e ·o a e a 
fcruple of calcined magnefia every o · · . o eraLed. 

At eight o'clock I found that four o es of the magnefi;~ 
had been given without moving the ho ·e s; but the vomiting 
had ccafed after the firfi dofe: It was faid alfo that fhe had 
been a£leep two hours, for which reafon "Lady -- begged 
that I would not difiurb her by then going into her chamber, 
but told me, that, previoufly to her going to ileep, Mifs V. 
had been delirious, and attempted to get .out of bed. I or-

,dered a purgative glyfier to be injeCled, and the magnefia to 
be continued. 

Repeating my vifit at ten o'clock at night, I was informed 
that the glyHer had been imperfcClly injeEl:ed, ·Nithout effeEl:, 
and that {he Rill continued to £leep. I begged however to 
fee her, and found, on attempting to rouze her, that {he wa• 
almofi fenfelcfs. She was not affe8:ed by any noife, but 
{eemed unedfy when a candle was brought near her, and the 
pupils were much dilated. She made an inarticulate found 
with her voice, fat GtJ of hcrfelf, and attempted to get out of 
bed, but feemcd to have no confcioufncfs ot what was paffing 
around her. Her refpiration was quick and laborious, her 
fkin in general rather hot, her feet cold, her face pale, and 
her pnlfe upwards of a hunured in a minute, extremely full, 
bard and labouring. 

By mv dcfirc Dr. Falconer was called into confultation, 
and we ~1et at half pall clcyen at night, when all the fymp
toms lafi defcribcd continued, but in a greater degree. 

She was ordered to l0fe four ounces of blood, to haYe the 
rurgativc glyfier repeated, to take .a draught with a few drops 
of tin&ura thebaica, to have the .feet, legs and abdomen fo
mented with terid water: ;md ;~!terwLmJ fin!ipifrns applied 
10 the feet. Previo11Hy 



( 47 ) 

Previouily to the bleeding !he had two fit~, in which fhe 
was convulfed in various parts of the body, and particularly 
about the throat, as in the hyfreria, and cried out with great 
violence. The glyfrer brought away at firfr a confiderable 
quantity of hardened freces, and afterwards a copious Ioofe 
fi:oo]. After this evacuation and the bleeding, !he feemed 
fomewhat relieved with regard to her breathing and power of 
fenfation. 

The glyfier was ordered to be repeated, and fome brotll 
occafionally given. 

Jan. 5· Eight in the morning. She had had an evacu
ation from the glyfter, but had paffed a very bad night. Her 
breathing was frill more laborious, her :fkin very hot ; her 
pulfe 136 in a minute, extremely frrong and hard; the pul
fation of the right carotid unufually full and bounding, her 
face frill pale, but the pupils more dilated. Now alfo, for 
the fidl time, there appeared confiderable ftrabifmus. No 
urine had been made for upwards of twenty-four hours. 

A repetition of the bleeding was ordered, and it was di
l·eaed that !he !hould be put into a tepid bath. 

She was bled, and the bath employed, notwithftanding a 
confiderable quantity of urine had previouily been made. 
She then feemed again cafier; but the fymptoms foon rapidly 
increafed, and at night fhe died. 

On opening the body the following day, the cranium ap
peared to be unufually hard. The fwelling in the forehead 
was found to be a tumor or thickening of the os frontis itfelf, 
which when the fcalp was removed, was rough and of a 
livid fpotted appearance, as from divided varicofe ve:lfels. 
The fame rough tumor extended itfelf the infide of the cra
nium ; but no particular difeafe was obfervable in the dura 
mater lining that part, or in the portion of the cerebrum 
immediately under it. 

The dura mater itfelf was very tough and adhered ftronaly 
to the cranium. 

0 

The veffels of the pia mater were extremely turgid wid~ 
blood. 

A confiderable quantity of water was found in the right 
lateral ventricle. 

On the right fide of the thorax, the ribs were very much. 
depreffed, while thofe on the left were in a natural ftate. 
The lungs on the ft f1 re f f · r eflon and any 
other ap~earance of if af ~. ~he lunge; 
was fo thm ~s to r~fembl plexus of 
mem?ranes, 1t fl rongly fialis ; but 
was free from tubercle . ation. The 
right pulmonary rter o the de feU 
ot the right lobe of th Thr: 



The heart was confiderably larger than natural, and the 
coronary arteries were full of blood. 

Evcr·.r thin2" a11out the arch of the aorta and the carotid 
• • <). ' 

arte~~I~s, was m a natural Hate ; nor '"·as there any other 
lmthual appet.lrance about the heart or large veffels. 

The mentum was void o f fat ; but all the vifccra of the 
abdomen were free from difeafe. 

BATH, .Jan. 17, 1794· 
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